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Examining the trees
Dr. Nadir T. Khuri and his wife. Sylvia. look. over one of the
innicareJy-decorated Ouistmas trees that were on display Thursday
for the first day of this year's Festival of Trees at the Hereford

Tree auction nets center $27,000
By GARRY WESNER

Managing Editor
The Hereford Senior' Citizens

Center Festival of Trees got off to a
rousing start on Thursday as buyers
plunked down more lhan S27.000 in
donations to buy 27 decorated
Christmas trees to help the center.

The annual gala and auction were
highlights of the first day of the
Festival. held in the Senior Citizens
Center, 426 Ranger.

The Festival continues through
Sunday with 8 variety of holiday
activities.

Margie Daniels, executive director
of lhe center, said thetree auction
raised $27,295, which is more than
$6,000 more than was raised at the
199.3 aucuoa,

Last year's auction brought
520,700 to the center. while the 1992
aucnon netted $ J 5,660.

The amount raised at Thursday's
auction far-exceeds the tolal amount
raised in 1990 at the first Festival of
Trees.

Mrs. Daniels said the firstJestival
neued a.grand tolal of $17,000.

1be highest price for a tree was the
$2,325 paid by First United Dank of
Dimmitt and Frontier Capital of
Dimmitt. They purchased B 9-(001

tree called "Dell Robbia Angels" that
was decorated by Terry's Floral and
Design and sponsored by Stevens
Chevrolet Oldsmobile Inc.

Of the 26 artificial treesand one
living tree sold at auction. 11 brought
prices of at least $I,O(X). A 12th tree
fetched a total of mere than $1,000
when it was sold. donated back to the
auction and resold.

Proceeds from the tree sale go
toward operations of the senior
citizens center in the next year.

In addirion 10 the tree sales. a
Santa Claus and toys crafted by Mary
Black and a tablecloth and napkins
made by Lucy Manin also were sold.

Mrs. Daniels also noted that
Homer's Memorial Fund, established
in me memory of former center
president Homer Garrison, has
received $11.094.30 in donations.

The fund was established with four
giving levels to honor Garrison, who
was president when the present senior
citizens center was built in 1985 and
who died Dec. 18. 1983.

The following is a summary of the
tree auction, including the name of
each tree,the purchase pnce and who
bought it Also noted on donated uees
is whoroceived the tree.

Senior Citizens Center. Thursday featured the annual gala and
tree auction. The trees were decorated by a variety of groups
and sponsored by local companies.

-. "Chri51ma. Around the World: S675,
bought by Stevens Chevrolet Oldsmobile.

_. "Deck Them 1I.lls Ya'Il," $550, bought
by Bar G Feedyard.

.. "The Gift of Reading," S5S0. Hereford
Auto Center.

.. "In God We Trust," SI,025. Johnny
Trimer, ScoIt Keeling and Olher Naurene
Christian Academy Parenu. The tree wa.
donated to NCA.

-- "Home for the Holiday ••" $550. boughl
w.iLh.funds from Homer', Memorial Fund by
the lIerelord Senior Cilium Auoci.ljon_

.. "SUIn and Angeh: S52S, Newton
Trucking.

.. "A Mulricuhurs] Cbristrna»." 5:500.
Horner's Memonal Fund.

.. "A Cowboy Christmas," SI,02:5, K'Rob's
Steakhouse, Allen Persons.

.. "Della Robbi. Angels: $2,325, Fin!
United nank of Dimmitt and Frontier Capital
of Dim mill. donated 10 Hereford Senior
Citizens Censer.

.- "Victorian Queen," 5900. A:tTx Callie
Co.

.. "Country Heaven," $600. Genevi
Schaeffer, who donaled it blck to the luction.
It was lhenbooght by Dr. and Mn. N.dir T.
Khuri for $550 and donated 1.0 Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Uammack. who recenUy 1011 their home
in. fire.

.. "Down Memory Lane," 51,000, H&It
Fannl. <Ar' K1eulken. ad Fanner', ElevalOr.

.. ~Couon P.tch Qui'lmu," $1.100,
Hereford Gin.

.. "Choir of Angch." SI,050, Holly King_

.. "Crystal Eh:gance." S825 .Gcne George
for Deaf Smith Electric Coop,

.. "Star] igh\,~xpren," S 1,800. Shirley and
Mildred Garnson, donated 10 SI.anley and
Geneva Sc~efrer. Mrs. Schaeffer decorated
the tree.

-- "Christmas Delight," S I ,775. Shirley and
Mildred Ganisoo. They decorated the tree
them selves.

.. "Mrs. Claus' 1101 Cross Buns," $700.
Newton Trucking.

_. "Joyous Chnstmss." S900, HolS Cllt.lc:
Co-

.. "SanUl's Treasure," $900. Mine Griffin
or Arna rillo.

.. "Heavenly Chorus." S 1,150, Edward,
Pharmacy.

.. "WinlcrWonderiand: $625. Dr.• nd Mrs.
Gerald of Amarillo. They will donated Lhetree
to an organi7.1tioo to be announced It a later
dale.

-- "Illusions of Christmas: S1,275. Fint
National Oank..

.. "Chriltm •• on the Fann," $600. Garrison
.nd Townsend Inc.

- ~H'R'Y nolidaya,~ S8OO. S&.nIey and o.vid
Schaeffer. who don.ted it 10 Boy', Ranch.

_. "ChrUtmu F!!IItuy." SI,325, Dr. and Mo.
Gerald of Amarino.

- "1'01Ihe 8inb" Iivi"ll OUUlmu uee, S87S.
80b and Nancy JOSierand.

•• Santa and Toy •• $525. DeAnn Trotter.
.. T.bledOlh and napkins. 5270. Golden

Plum Cafe Cenler.

Hereford, county receive sales tax
rebate checks; b th dow from 1993

SuucComptroUer John Sharp has
rn8:i1cd out sales tax rebate checks for
November to Thus cities and.
counties, including Hererord and
Deaf Smilh County.

The checb reflect lPes conceled
by monthly sale, lax filen on
September sales and by quartetly
ruu' on wes in July, AUluSI and
Seplembet. Tbose sale. were reponed
to the Comptroller" office in.

,Overall. ToIL_ ciliot leCeivod
S118.7 million, up 4.1 percent (rom
the ales laX rebalCs of November
1993. which were $171.6 million.

Coulllies received $16.6 million
this mo th, down 1 percent from the
$16.7 nHJlion last year.

The elly of Hereford received a

check for S59,628.97 •which renects
a decrease of 6.65 percent from the
$63,881.20 received last year.

For the year to date, however,
collections are up by 0.40 of a
percent.

For 1994, the cily has received
$632.773.33, up from the
S630.225.7.1 through the same period
last year.

Jl!ecily'scurrenl sales la:X rate is
1 percent and does not reflcct the
half-cent sales laX for economic
development ahal will begin bein
collected in January.

For Dear Smith County,
November's lax check was
$32,104.32. which is down 5.81
pc,""l. from the .$34,086.20 received
last year.

The county sales tax is one~half of
a cent.

For the year, Deaf Smith County
has reeelved $.328,484,16, upO.59 of
a percent (rom last year's
$326.557.57.

Sales lax checks weredistributcd
to area counties as well. Shown are
.figures for those counties and towns,
including this month's check, the
dUferenee fromlnsl year's funds and
theyeaNo-date lOlal received .

C--tro County is the only ara
county that has enacted a county sales
laX.

CASTRO COUNTY -- County.
$11.492.94. down 7.4 percent from
I ,year, S 1.21,002.57 received year
to date: Dimmitt, S24,952.41, down

13.06 percent, 5281.078.84; Hart,
$2,247.69. up 11.05 percent.
$14,S51.S5: Nv..areth, $1,142.05,
down 1.71 percent, $9,728.24.

OLDHAM COUNTY ··Adrian,
S916.83,up63.11,$6,164,S9; Vep.
$3,033.93, down 0.82 of a percent,
$25.457.68.

PARMER COUNTY -- Bovina,
$3,441.59, down 2.SI perelnl,
$26,406.42; Farwdl,S4,499.14,down
1.0.97 perccnl. $43.600.06: Po 08,
$12,051.51. up 0.16 of. pcrecnl,
$107.669.38.

panER COUNTY -- AmariRo,
$3,275,004.97. up 4.91 pettent,
$30,767,223.40.

RANDALL COUNTY -- Canyon,
$34,902.01, down 34 percent,
$469,020.02.

By LARRY MARGASAK.
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
legislative branch of government,
destined to shrink under Republican
rule. is the size of a small city with
36,000 employees and a $2.4 billion
budget.

..As all of you know, this is a very
expansive operation up here," Rep.
Jim Nussle of Iowa, the GOP
ttansition leader, told a reporter as his
team met with chiefs of House offices
that Democrats have controlled for
40 years.

"We want to know aboul their
budget, finance, staff, space - where
they are located." Nussle said.

About half the employees work
directly for lawmakers orcommittces.
The House Republican "Contract
With America" has pledged to
elimmate some committees and to
reduce current committee staff of
some 2,200 by one-third. A Senate
task force is considering whether to
cut several hundred employees from
its 1,700 committee staffers.

Butthese reductions would .hardly
dent the totallegistBtive population
.of 36,000. That number has actually
shrunk from nearly 38,000 three years
ago and a record high of 38,600 in
1979.

The Republican spokesman for the
House Energy and Commerce
Commiuee.John Hambet, said GOP
staffers at the panel "are trying to
undertake an audit of space" because
there are many offices they have
never seen.

"We don't even know if a
comprehensive list (of commiuee
space) exists." Hambel said. "If it
doesn't, we'll have to have it by the
time we take thc keys in January."

The Republicans' commitment to
reduce committee sWT will cost many
Democratstheir jobs, but it also will
prevent Republicans from bolstering
their numbers. Committee slaffcrs are
the realexpens on legislation, often
having to educate their bosses so the
lawmakers can knowledgeably
sponsor and debate bills.

While Senate Democrats have
given the minority party one-third of
committee slots, House Democrats

on many commiuees have been more
stingy. in some cases awarding
Republicans less lhan20 percent of
the staff.

House Energy andCommen:cbas
11S Democratic staffers and 26
Republicans, an 82-18 percentage
rauo. If the committee was cut by a
third - actual reductions have not
been dec ided . the staffing would fall
to 94. If the same .ratioapplied ,th.ere
would be 77 Republicans and 17
Democrats.

In the House Banking, F'mance and
Urban Affairs Commiuee, there are
66 Democrats and 27 Republicans on
staff, a more generous 7 I-29 ratio.

A one-third reduction would leave
the staff at 62 - 44 Republicans and
18 Democrats if the percentage didn 't
change.

The ratios do not reflect the party
split among House members. The
current House has .256 Democrats.
178 Republicans and one indepen-
dent, In January, Republicans will
have a 230·204-1 advantage ifleads
in a handful of undecided races hold
up.

About 18.400 people are direct
House and Senate employees ~more
than 34 for each member of Congress.
These are workers in lawmakers'
personal offices, committees,
leadership staff, 1,100 Capitol Police
officers and support staff such as
payroll aides and compuler program-
mers.

The figure also includes several
hundred patronage jobs lert on
Capitol Hill including doorkeepers
and elevator operators. Hundreds of
former-patronage jobs in the House.
including the chamber's finance
office and post office. are now part
of a bipartisan Office of
Non-Legislative and Financial
Services.

Close to 18,000 others work for
the lc:gislati.ve branch of Congress,
bUIare not on the direct House and
Senate payrolls,

They inc.lude the architect of the
Capitol, responsible for congressional
buildings and grounds; the bipanisan
Congressional Budget Office; the
General Accounting Office, Congress'
investigative arm .

S enho m will try
for whip position

WASHINGTON (AP) - Texas
Congressman Charles Stenholm says
his bid for the House Democrats' No.
2 position would give conservatives
a greater voice in the party's
leadership.

The Stamford lawmaker, one of
the most conservative Democrats on
Capitol Hill, Thursday entered the
race for minority whip. The decision
to run pits him against the current
whip, pro-labor liberal David Donior
of Michigan.

"The ·conservati ve wing of our
party has definitely felt left out," said
Saenholm, who acknowledged his bid
is along shot.

"We believe that the message that
... f can bring to Oleleadersh ip of our
party and the Congress is one that
will be more attractive to more of
middle America that we have lost."

Donior suggested Thursday.hc has
lined up enough votes to win
ee-elecuoe in the Nov. 30 secret
ballot. "His chances are slim,"
Bonior said of his opponent.

But Bonior conceded that the
Democradc leadership should be
broadened to include conservatives.
"We need 10 add lOme new voices.·'
he said.

SlCnholm blamed the Democrats'
stulUJina Elcclioo Day . - • costing
DemocralS control of die House for
the fltSt lime since 1954 - on lhe
party·s elrirt from the mainstream.

"With all duc respect 10 my
collcquc. Mr. Bonior.pan of me
problem has been the dilectlon and
the leadership thai he .dodaen
within our party... ve led ......
thal',wlW pt to'. _ trouble.
So men·of same I do eve
i going tobe the answer," Stenholm

-d.
Outgoin& MIUOO'y .Leader Richardo _ t, I).Mo .•is being c:haLknpd

for 'the minoril.ylcade,·s job by

conservative Rep, Charlie Rose,
D~N.C. Reps. Vic Fazio, O-Calif.,
and Kweisi Mfume, D·Md .• are
competing for the No. 3 job,
Democra.tic caucus cha.irman .
Gephardt and Fazio are considered
the likely winners.

"I mink: it's very important that
we have a healmy debate within our
caucus and Ibat we redefine in some
cases where we are headed, ..
Stenholm said. "The Democratic
Party ... (leeds to tear down the pup
lent which left too many people out
in the cold and restore the big tent our
party has always stood for,"

Stenholm, 56, has been 8 dogged
proponent of deficil reduction and a
constitutional amendment 10 balance
the budget - often finding himself at
odds with his party's leadership on
those issue •.

In conlnSl with the 49-year-old
Bonior, who Thursday lobbed bombs
at.Republican. leader Newt GiDJrich
and the OOP agenda, Stenholm
stressed his desire 10 work in It
bipartisan fashion.

"There is • 10lOf things that are
goinlon now thai (lhint. we will see
a lot of support." SlCnbolm said.
..But when we oppose, we.better be
on the side of the angels."

Bonior suuct I less concilia ry
tone,. saying Dcmoci'lJlS will.o, I the
Repu lican.. "w .n welhi
welle being pedcdand when we
Ibink we are_led."

He8lloatC.-l· ~
CO~ aml*m

by d- .L
01 -~

BlankJey, __ l'd

the attaCk '10 ent hisrc~elcetion
10 th whip job. "Mr. "Bonior bas •
ch = thismomenltDQCpbtcktn
the gutter." Blankley said.

,



,Top office,r'
give dinn~r.'
to lnten
in H w il

B,TOMRAUM
,AlSOClAted Prell W-rlter

PEARL HARBOR"H wail lAP)-
President Clinton used his vacation
sojourn in Hawaii to emphasize biB
role as commander in c:hief, dining

, with the Pacific's lOp mUiWy bra
and staying i~ a houSe onoe used by ,
Dwight Eisenhower. ,

ClinlOn and bis wife. HillaIy, sal
down with ten top genetals and
admirals - from commands SIlelChin,
from Alaska lO Japa.n - andtbcir
wi,ves ata dinner at the n8valbasc at,
the home of Adm. Ric:bard Macke .."
commaQderof all Pacific forces.

President Bush visited Pearl
1Wbor9!lDec.7,1991lOpanicipate ,I

in oommemoratinslhe SOthanniver-
sary oflbe Japanese auack that \
brougbt die UJl~ted Statcs'it\1O World
WarlI.'e.,
. CllnlOn i\~e fmlu'S,. P-' .ident

smce World WI)l 11who dId no( serve
,inlhc armed sorvic". Bush badbeon .
a Navy (Jilot during die war~ " '

~1be eli'ntans,. who on their last I,.
visit to Hawaii in 1993 Slayed in a
hotel, are staying at the Kaneohe
Marine Corps Air SWion ..on I bay
00 tbc OIher side ot~ isIaI\tI of Oahu
from Honolulu. ° '.

Introducing the auction The president and his wife are
WASHINGTON -11Ie United SlalCS would provide the .Muslim-led Slaying a private residence on __ ....

Bosnian government willi military b8inc:rs and up to $5 billion in weapons Margie Daniels, executive director of the Hereford Senior Citizens, addresses a full-house base known tocally as the "Eison-
and aid under a classi6ed option presented locongressio.nalleaders this audience Thursday nightas she introduces board members and auctioneers who worked the hower HOusc.'· Eisenhower s..,ycd
week. according to .sources.lberc once ind1e.1950s while he was

NEW YORK -A study .of brains in gay andheterosexual men gives annual Festival of Trees auction. The auction was a highlight of Thursday 's activities. 'Events president. ,
newevidtneelbalbiologyhclpsdctennineaperson'sscxuaJorientation, ofth~~estjval will continue through Sunday at the center. . ° Getling back ancffonb from df
researehers say. Marine base 81Kaneohe and Ihe mom

Sciendslsfoundananatomicaldifferencc'betweenlhetwogroups. SI-mpson J·U ' It t I · populated. part of Abe island nw
Ingaymen. acommunicalionconduilconnecling two parts of the brain . .. ry a erna e se ectto n-Honolulu reqal.ires Clinlonts .
was thicker on average than in heterosexual men. motorcadero negotialt a Sleep road r.

WASHJNGlON - A chemical from a common blue flower or a popular I. through a mountain pass, widt
Iidep:t:SS8D1 might one day help hard~core smokers kick the habit - a p pe a r'-s e ss I nt'e' n S' e p ro-b I-n g. dramatic vistas on either side.

wilhout resorting to lraight nicotine. ,. . - ., . 0 • ,. ; '. But the pi'Csident's l~~o~~ne- a
WAS.HING1ON - President Clinton has a clear record of supporting largo black Cadillac weiBh~ down

a momenl of silence in public:schools IS the next-best thing to organized By MICHAEL P,LEEMAN out the trial,and the usual fOund of said: "I don't know if that's jusl.or by heavy buUct-JH:OOfann~ -'was not
prayer. And bis history maybe a guide to what he has in mind now. Associated Press Writer family problems. the judge is going not. ..' , designed fotinounl8in drivinS.

WASH...INGl'ON - Sen. Jesse F elm.s,,B, lOughOpponent of foreign ,aid,.• LOS ANGELES (AP) . Jul')' to have to dip inlothal pool," he said. The pool of jury alltmat.es is up On his afternoon trip on Thursday
btnolime . IslacllhallbenewRepublicanCOn,~JUlwouidmaintain selection i gening less selective in The only prospect excused lO 28 people. 'I'he juCJge wanlS46 to Kaneohe from his golfoutinS ro
U.S. support for Ihe Jewish swe. Atleas1 far now. B what worries Israel the OJ. Simpson tria]. Thursday was a man whose wife is before attorneys stan exercisins change for dinner, Clinloo·Slaborinr.
and its supporters are the 10ng-1Um prospeclSin ttl radically changed 1bcdcep, soul-searching inquiries due to give birth in February. pere,!,p~ry challenges!: when tbey limo crawled slowly up lbe hit.
political aunospbcre in Washington. which marked earlier sessions have Those who passed included a can dismiSSprospects Wldioulgiviq smoke billowing from its lailpipc.

WAS.HING1ON -The legislative branch of government is the size given way to cursory quizzing. former Marine married to a retired a reason slowing lhepresident·s mOlOrCade10
of a small cily wilb. 36.(XX)employees and a 52.4 biUionbudgeL The House Several people were quickly approved police officer. a graduate student.who , Sini~n is charged with murder . a crawl. .- ... -',' ,
RcpU lic.an··COI\IIaCI With Amer-ica" has pledged to eliminate some forthepoolofprospectivea1ternatcs has studied DNA, a Icgal secreLatyin the June 12 .tnife killings of .his HHS t·· -d: t
(DInmJ'l1I--I:CS..:I1DftIdu:c Cw:maLcornmiIIDc SIaff Q( SOl1C2.200 b)' illQ:third. ~ :=~~~ite potential reasons ~ ...w

llli
.h!W0_i~Il'.·~Nsdolu!,ew.~m ~o being ex-w~fe Nicele Brown Simpson and •. ., S' ,.U' ' ,ens

A _foreeisroasideringwhClherlO'cuts:e~,hUl"ldrodem.~layees .OII ' '".. ,... . tt:bQ. .. bet. . c g Ji"- ° r ,,~,,-, .
from iu 1.700 committee sta«m.But dlesereductions woul' flar&Jijl rl:' 0,=. man kept ° in the ~~, fJ. e .~~ ~fatber ' hCf· argUI1lJl,-'.,nts,'.~~~ex~ ; Willi. :n'0' t'e' - t ,r' U~'Ies
4enu.he toCallcgislalive population. ., - 57-year-Old electrical technician, "mother.: ~ ,. ,~ '-:, ." mid.nm\Jitf., :..'\.'bj;.o. Ii' pt',' .. '. .' - .,

insisted several times that Simpson Domestic violence may be an issue ,He appeared engrossed in the 'I th' • ,
should have to prove his innocence. In the Simpson trial. Simpson pleaded selection process Thursday. WIlen a on CO, Ing
The law puts the burden of proof on no contest in 1989 to abusing his prospect said that if Simpson were . . . __ .'
the prosecution. wife, and a dramatic 911 tape acquiucdheshouldbecompensared ., A smaUgroupof,Hcreford Hllh

LegalanalyslSsaidtbesearchfor rc:counts her pleas for help as for~istroll~le,Simp~pumpedbis ~ISCUdcn~w~owoflcbool
15 alternates is Jess intense than the Simpson broke down her back door. rl5~In lhe air and smll~, =~monung lD pro~t of a
one used roempanel the jury because The person who appeared most ,Inanolbe~development.alawyer l1~e ~ ,down ibIS week:
attorneys are now limited to 20 unpl&table to the defense was the for Detective Mark Fuhtman regard.iog cloduns. . ... , .
minUIeSfor quesli.oningand prospects electrieal technietan who struggled acknowledged, that Fuhnn n . nd .. Approxi~ately. 30 .~dcnl.' I~ft
are subjected to a less restrictive with burden of proof. Capt. .. Peggy V:ork. the wife of sc:.~1 at 9.~ .•• m. _~ter d~l~c~
media ban. The law requires prosecutQrs to Supenor Coun Judge.Lanoe 11O." had 0 Icials.eadier Ibis."eet prolPbl~

Law professor Robert Pugsley of prove guilt beyond a reasonable som~ disagreements" when they thew~,?fclolJUn~andcapsWII.b,
Southwestern University estimated doubt. Asked if he agreed with the worted al the same precinct years theJ. UnavCfSIt'j of T~xas 1010 and
that a third ot more of the alternates idea that a defendant doesn't have lO agC? co 0lS'. , . _ ,. • '
wouJd end up on the jury. prove his innocence, the prospect But ~wyer Raben Tour1eJOt Iasbcd iDf~~oVCh" wasJ...=~!~ PO~

"If mere are challenges through- out at ,Sampson's lawyers for bringing '. . ~ sc 00 U1..IC~ " ... 1--,.

S. York toto the murder case. York has ganS !,tad adopted the items .. thecutptut» ennen 'ces agreedlOappearataMondaybearing gang ~ors:, . .,.. ,, ,I . .' requested by the derensetQ explore Police Chief Davld WI~ .d,whether she had dealings with aJl,thetudents wllo waited 0II110.ft

Connally- monument ;~:m,-.~:l.~:,~f~.ldctealeaconmct cas:~rin,len.dc~t .C.h~rles W..
, - . The defense has accused Fuhnnan Greenawall S8Jd those who walked,

By DENISE GAMINO Daddy paned him on the head and who is while, of being a racIst whci out wo~d be treated as uuanl8' .
Austin American-Statesman said goodbye." ~ay have planted. a bloody glove on Theu schOOlrecords, beSi'ld, Will
AUSTIN • They wanted to After the Connally auction, a SLmpson'seslale.Fuhnnandeniesthe bec:hecbdandthcymaybeliabJefor

remember him in death as he was in group of the family's friends bought accusations and has successfully In.School Suspenslon.~fer lOthe
life. the St. Andrew statue and returned it fought defense auempts to see his Prime Thne_p~gnun of fUingcharps

So. the first thing you noliceabout to the family. police personnel records. of l1Uancy ag8lnst them.
former Texas Gov. John Connally's Connally shares the IS-acre r- .....-----------------------

Jrecenlly ereclCd cemetery monument cemctery with others who shaped I Ob- a.tuar.-e
is the commanding heighl Lone Star history. including 17Cll8S ., 1- '. . •.• • •

.11·stall. and lroq:. and the shiny settler Stephen F. Austin,. Tellas '... ----------------------- ... '
blact panile draws immediate Ranger "Big FOOL" Wallace andCemetety, by HammonsF.untt8.1
Utendon. thor d ~ ttl . J F Home of Little acId.11le I.....er-·"'--~li' ....cb...........r of au an .OOflst . rank DObie.

-6 UQIIJ ,,.. -- Nellie Connally and her Ihtee Mr. Kent was lX'n" _ Labboclc.He
tbe I18.tely marker is complemented children said they won't consider suved in abe Marine Corps durin'
bydleadditionofagrace(ulsculpture: John ConnaUy'smonument 10 be World War II. He ~ie4 Docuhy
&hal IOftens Ihe scene and lends a complete untillhe CUJ'RDt cemetery JobniOn in 1949 in Lubbock. He
toucb of silent poe~ restoration is fmished and lhe family moved 10 Plainview from .HerefOnl
C .., wanted j·l 10 ',(like) John can "plant Oowe-rs. inl91S ..A son.Benny Brpn KeDt•
. ,!,~Iy ~, and I think m -y~ it The newC.nnally monument, died in 1993., .
II. d Nclhe Con - -Uy.lhe former whicb incJu~~ an obeUsk. diq,lays ,Survivors ate 'his wife. IIuco
Teos fnt lady who wmarried.to Ihc three off'K:,ia,·.1 seals of I.be Inn. brothers and two,sLs.
Connally for S3 ·,YC8l'S."U_W, ·ould ....., ~ -~ -..''''''' ovemmen, WllCel held by ,Jobo
~forrnclD~JObnConnaUy Connally. He -rveel .. · nxu
WilhoUl29 adJCCU.VCI. He was. wry. governor, 1963-69; 'U.S. secrcIarY of
Itmn , b I.e. was • VCl)' Ihc UUSUI'V. 1971.12,' and U.S.COlD one., .- #'

. "I, - Con - _ _v, __"'--- ":_'_.11' .-c~Lary of die Navy. 1961.
I wuu~ ,1)e. is en_ vcd with •

•'.1993.' _ '. aliveoakUCO Tedd RooIc• dehi'. 'I ,1__ . -_~._ .. _L.S."." -y .. velt.q ..."J.,
I"'ItlllaClCry . - ~:- ,"'..- Connally IU II: iJfi .- -.,Ii , .
-- R It.~ II .~ hOI ·'·Cridc."

'-coIom:I-- . COlI • not -0,__ _-
of -, 12 C lbow 'lite - ,-' "

.' '11be·~ -~Of ''''~., -w-'

2-Tbr Hereford BraDd. Fri 1, Nov:" ber 18.1994

local Roundup
Light;'!!!contest entries sought

The pubhc IS invited to take pan in this year's Deaf Smith
,County Chamber of Commerce Women's Di vision Christmas
Lighting Contest. Entries will be accepted in residential and
,commercial categories, and for total home or business or
wi.ndow/door. Entries must be submitted to the chamber office ,
by 5 p.m, Dec. 12. Judging will be Dec 12-14. Winners will
be announced on Dec. 18. Winners will receive Deaf Smith
County Bucks.

Baby, it's cold out there
HerefOrd shivered a little Friday morning as the mercury

dipped to 22 degrees,. after a hlgh readmg ThlD'Sday of 57 degrees,
Wind gusts Thursday were clocked at moee than 65 miles per
hour at Hereford's Municipal Airpon. Mostly cloudy skies
are forecast for Friday night and Saturday. The overnight low'
is expected to be 30 to 35\degrees. Cloudy skies and windy
conditions may bring rain Saturday, a 20 percent chance, with
the high 45 to 50 degrees before a drop into the upper 30s late
in the day. West winds will blow at 20 to 30 mph. and gusty.

News Digest
rid/Nation

State
WASmNGTON -1exasCongressman Charles Stenholm says his bid

for &be House Danoc:mts. No. 2 position would give conservatives a grearer
v'te ill Ibe pany" teadersbip.

WASHINGTON - Critics of die North American Free Trade Agreement
.-ecbaaJins that the pact is failing to li.veup to us promise of more U.S.
jobs and increased exporu ro Mexico. '

CWDADJUAREZ- A new environmental agency's furure meetings
" IbouId ~ttast ~Iywi~ dac inaugural gathering's breathless pace

and focus on dclibeWe reviCws of border cleanup projects. members,.ne Border Enviroomenl8l Cooperation Commission's first public
meeting 1b~y w~ dominated by~pjd~rltepresentations of existing
needs.lc=IivlDl hule Ume for forwarding concrete proposals.

AUSTIN - Some county otru;.ials ~ concerned lhat they'll be left
ilh cmpty jail beds and financ.ial problems if stale prison inmates are

clcaed ow of Iocalloclcups.
AU$11N - AuomeyGmcral Dan ~ sounded a warning onjudicial

rcC! • B ~ ~v.~elect Gooqe W. Bush said he doesn't support Morales'
pmpouls. w.lhllc Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock said he's been working on the
problem for months.

AUSTIN - Gov.-elecl George W. Bush has denied that he has eased
o~ bis cam~gn pledge ro challenge the state's settlemenl of a longrunning
pnson lawSUlL

BEAUMONT· A lOp Ku Klux KJan leader in Texas has countersued
~ stale'S civil rig~ts agency, claiming its investigation has hampere-d
FIJ'st Amendmenl nghlS.

FRIENDSWOOD - PO&e:have:reJeased a chilling two-minule audio
urpe lhal records a .. 's futile effo-ns to protect her two small
paoddJikIrcn fro beto., murdered by Iheirfathcr.

. EULESS :Ftig~tllWldanISAmerican ~irlincs ale celcbnltingthe
Gile-yetr -, '01 '1Irike· I American-event

JaIClDt.cr IOfClndly.
·bcen flled)y eHarris Counly .Hospital

~Plf:tmc:nl of Health inan luemp& to recover
'dialpis In:*'IIaatt ' - - 'Cor . Who are not U.S.

, '

, ,



Church News

'1

nRST UNITED .-.. will... The ScripbU'el oI'Martt'sGo-_ -I usingdleSe __ ...A:·,pI·.;-."'_·;....w· U.IbeSunda". No' v'.2Oth. .. will· -_, .Lle 10 ftAI'IIl',. ina ... bill.· 'th ._1.. mini .. ..., ftor "hlldren will hold theirMBTHODISTCHURCH ,Jemmiah 23:1~and III Corinlbians ty maaeriaJ,....... . I~I\II ... ~y- J. ~ IIU ,..--..-...-' __ -7'" •

Sunday. Nov. 20. is shapinl up 10 13ua basis for hiI.ennon "CJanaiq II.6 p.m. Come and be a part of wbat tIIen chun:h in preparin, ,blhe meeting '&hi Saturday in the N~ne
a-b'·day ..tJ:lR-lC S.._....v. ,-,.....-_ .......,---, __ h.. _.L....., ..... 115·- " W~C!L~Y,"'_11UI"I"D"D God'. doing. cominaof~LoaI. chun:b,.tll,.D1,

,''''''' .... -U~4. ~-7' """'-"'--~ II'" -- ....... -,,-.... ~ Eo """, __ .,. ""I'rIdinl :Post" is me 'Lbcme this,
Scbool bop &, 9:30 a.m. wilh bIlIO:30 ~m. Sundar. . METHODIST CHURCH PlUT BAPI'IST CHURCH' , S.y ,for children,'s cburch.
Mominl - Worship immediately " Tbcte wid.. con.Pelltionll . CBNTR~=CH Of ,Sehedule of,SerYkIl:,
;foUowingll ,10;45 "m. Dr. W'dJiam~ fOlIowina:IhoWOl'll\VIICIYk:c. . Sunday ldiodl ~linllO' ,LlQ. . ne 'J11!Db,i",inIllStewanlship 1bII S.y 'haI·been, .... ;........... . S~y· Sc~, ~:39a.ni.; Sunda)r;::;u:=:=.~a.:'~;..~:~._.,·.rbi&ft~,··__,junior,,-.hi1orb ~ die· c:bildtcn·. ~on iI :be!d BanqUCl wan beheld II 7.p.m .• PrieadaDa .Wobave:';.'-; ·11IOIIWII,worslUp~l(k3f?a.m.;
15:Sl-SB.lm.mediale1y 'foUowina ,the .. ~ wnr 11__ -.-- rc durinJ Iho ULm-, Sunday WonhlP .:r~ nr fr" ~cr wUl be ix)in~lD4200in.Blblca.a. S~)' cveningwOfShip sen'ICe, • 6;
~. ' .;'.- c!._. .:-'-n_."'___ nnn_'inn. wiD'. ~~_ I."" -t.;"'5',''!n. IC.. p.ID: ._ ......._, _ lOtVice. - m - DC'•. ~1Ot 0 Mission. OUr'· . :......;.1-Ir'~wiUbefciuOWed and Wednes4ayscrviee: Kids Fall
....- ~"~II.-;; • feUo ...-.. ~ &1m Tho1bants,livinldinnerWiQbe fonbeCAproekPliinsuea. Co lis. '.... 1111.. ' .. "~~ ... -_ ,."......7 p.m.; 'Rm "'ClubParadile"=U=:.ualO:Io~n:fin! =y~=~rn::~~::;;:t=-=~~tm-:·::ut..=g::'=~~~;~~:is;!tn:tai.:.0IIr. toI1_mVi~ 1p.m.:IDd-AduilBil*Sludy7p.m.
our pledge drivelhat."becn,taIdn( youdl1Deelinp Sunday. Nov. 27. turby and dressinaand othcl'I aro per family. . . _ Our new Yd,iUUion p:'OII1Ul\lS
pIIce the last few weeks. Must wort 'IbeIe will be bible JbXly IadbyubdlG brio. voge""_. ..... C-amo.and discover Ihe .i.hu.. UDderway. It WIU c~ ~ ,dne
basllcendoneandwidlOod'sheipwe Helcn Rose at 9:30a.m, Mon. Nov. 21., ... dIor dcSJeIU. iounds and.roircs of Europe. TIIC poupI.lbcse.groups ate diVided into
are ,looking (or one of our 'inosl On. Sunde.,. Doc. 4•. 1he annual 1beUMWisplaDninadloir .... , Foreip Mission Studyislt,&3C)plm •. difftnnttarteurcas. 'die ~buil7.0!
IUCCCSsful5eason.s~ "conpepdonaldlnncrAmectinlwHi A:n. and, Crafts Fesliv,al Dot. 3". SUOdaYindIG,ch~feU':l'~"\ip'haU. IbiIm;.ISIO~1II1U u,.

Our oWn 'Dr. WUliamson wiDbcbc 18: nOon after the wonhipscrviee.:. ADyonc deliringlboQlh ,is uked Co . Tbo ThaWI1V1D1 .tl~ UP, ,-~. ~y. , .. ·tb-·" . the· '1(;:::~~~rI~--"':
bringing the communi" Thalksgivins contact Ellen Collins at 364·117~ or prulflDl ilpJl!lned at 11,llIm; n.c.aa, ._Cc:mt and ~ap w~.-,~. .,.
rncuaae on Sunday.Nov. 20,116:00 SUMMERFIELD como by 801 Miles Ave.m tho fellowship hall.' " , ~ ofSuntet and Plains. S~y
p.m. lilhcCammumtyChwdL Music BAPtIST CHURCH WeSlillnccdvoicuoflllqea,for. SundaylchoolbeginSIt9:4Sa.m. ~ Will be at 10:2S,LI!" and. S
wiD be furnished by a community our Cbtistmu cantatllbat will be IItdlbcSundayworshipservicesaro J),DI' Bible class moeu al9.30a.m.
cboir composed of voluntecn under 'The publiC i.lnvllCd 10 aucad aU' held Dec. 18 durin. lhe m(Jl'lli1ll beId at na.m. and 6:30 p.",,~eclnelday Bible Class is.' p.m.

, die direction 01 Beaty Wolle. U yOu Df lbe .ebureh 1CIYkea. Sunday wonhip service. -.
P 10 sing. be at Ihc Community .1CIIpoI iI held II JO I.m. 'and the Anyonowandn&apoinloWap. .SAN JOSE CI\THOUC CH~~'::"11IE.
Churcb II. 5:30 p.m •.for ))tICcicc. Sunday wonhip lCtVIc:eI.areheld... for tho Chrisunu seuon in memory CHURCH,

FUMe ~uah ~. meet. their 1.1a.m.-and 6 p.m.1bo Wedneaday ,orlionoroftheirfunilyo..lovcdonc. Tho .-nsh Tbantsgivlnl LitursY .... NTI)'IorIlld,~
,cburchaU:OOp4D. fqrlheilp~gram. IJI'¥b IJ beJel. ," 1,p~m.,". '. __, _~ Gec:lDlRile:y:is:qki" .•... orckn. TheIe.·.·... will ,be held'on Wcdnelday evonJn.. iIwbo you to.como and joip us. NOv~
T.bCywWP)iloihecommwlityacrvicc . for bl(R Informauon,.,~~ 305,7· will 110 p'lI on thO c~~ rail NQv.231t.7:30p.m •.lt.wm,bodClti.vc 20 f(ll' SUnda)"'Sc~1 ~ I mOml~1
•. 6:00p.m.an~wiUhavelheirSlllCk 2535. durinllhcChdlbhUaeason. . :1iIIqy wlah an cn~ IJI'QC?nsion o~ pqiIo ,and worshl~. ~~! s
suppet116:45 p.m, back at theitown ST.THOMAS' \. Theyoutht;hoirwiUmcell*~.m.fcaIuriog.Danceo'iheFourW-UKL meMIp Will be "1'hankS L1vms •.
church :. Tu-.lay:andtheldultchoirwillmM Com. bincd'- cbo;H will beleadin.OW' 'lbanksaiV; ..ftComm~_.· .Servjga. .' . ,. EPISCOPAL CHURCH. ....... .:': ... - . ..'" v H'O ChurchFUMC Youlh will havea Lock-In J a17:30p.m.Thursday. ilAembly '0 someric:h sinai.. in wiUbche1dattheCommunjty.--·
on Friday, Nov. 2S swtinl' at 5:30 L"S~UI the MysttrlesofOod" PaslOr John weStman invitea S~ ai!d English. '.' • .-1505 Whiltier, Sunday evening at
p..m. 'f'hcy wililakc • trip 10Amarillo .ISdie lide of ~ sermon by The Rev, anyone not bavinl' cbu.ch home 10 . ~-D8 10 our IOeal traditiOn. 6. All _ welcome ,10 COOle and
10 • fun~time .at Gol~n Spad QIII:IeIA. W~sononlhel.asl~u~~y comevisiuhechurchlocateclat410 faniUics anUnvitcd 10 bririg bread .. worsbipwidU!iecommunjty'sannual
Stateway· and return back lOb ~ PenIeOOSL 1be HOlyEuc~l ~ ·Irving. Sermons arc from ~th the tqft1Uas or 01her easily·handJed food evem. - '.
cburChfor pmes. movies and food. ' Cdcbnlcd at 1.1.:00a.m. 11M! ~!I Old and New 1Cstament.t.· 10 belaid~forc abe iItatandblCBJCd Bluewater

senior Hish' Bible Study' meets - coffee bout Iftcr tho scmcc. ThIS . ,rerour.famUy ThankSgiving meal die r-!!!!~ ... ----~_!!!!I!iooI"::;:====::==::;~,.' Wednesday ai 1:'()Op.m. and. Junior. Sun., is lisa obsenredas SIC!"-Ifd.· : ,COMMUNtTY ~C~VRCH nul ·day.. K~dl t:hild:(enarc aim
Hip QrOup meets 00. :l1lLlrsday ship Sunday a&, StThomas' hIIDr Donnan Dugian and the iliviaed 10bdng • ,can·of foocUoraheir
IftCmoon 114:30.·Come be. part ,of 'Ibe lelW. WCdne&day Public chwdl congrepcilOh would like 10 chrIstiIn~on.cJasspardcipdion'

. Sbldies. SeI!iooofHealln,. is11... 7:00 p;~~wilh extend a warm we cCJl!lcU) ~veryone in &be Presen·tation oflhe Gifts. Parish '. ~-. rruEL LUTHERAN 1hl~::rfHealiDJ.IheLayII)l«l. 10 come and worship WIth Ihem ~m. are invited 10 aueod Ihc
JMPtIA C~U-U·R·CH abc·. and Holy Comm,- union. We Sunday morning.. aU ka-I_ T..Y.M.. di_ 'nner at 5 p~m.dUllevening

- - . . - wID observe Ihe maUor prayer 'boot' . Sunday school (or - qes ""'ftuu ... d)en aucnd ~.liJwJy pfterwanls.
S.-y Schoo. t is It "10 4011)·.11 fait of 1bInkJiivinl.Day. . It9:30 a.m, and ~ m3QOI1U

A
'Qwo.shi.p 'Ibis SawrdIy. Nov. 19lh, is anoIher

lmIuftucl Lutbcran church. We have Inten:reaory pRyer requeSll from 1CI'VM:e _at lUi -. nunery.. ,K-6Ib. Oui_ f9gnation class. In
.ctaae. for' aU qeS and··ridcs 81'0 theoommunily ..... wekoIoe. To pmvidcd. , . ... ~ _, _.. addidon 10 die regular cUfl'kulum •.
,available itYOJI need thislCtVice. have them inchldod in tho ~yers of Tho Wcdncscllly IdIedUlcanc:ludes, ,..111 yo"ngS1Crs wiU.leama~'1be

Our Adult Bible class wiD continuo ilia=II aU savica. pleac. eaU CbiIchn. Church. Youlla Oa;Mlp, and ICISOI1Qf ~d~ent and Its meanl~ for -
die 1lUcly.01 lhe·rcfonnadOn,., t -... ',364-01' - MId leave. mcssaae·1n aa Ptayor dme.:~~~n.if,at 7 P~ CIIboUcs ..Parents, mncmbetlD bdiag

nomomilllworsbipiS,II.';I.·,u· ..- cf~orlOmablppoinvnen&s RlrIlllOleUIWIIINIIII,IIIOI' )'011.- - '1IIe ., .Erid 1lmeI"is the .subjoct lof'the day.. rOlP;:;;;( cotaf=nccs, pitase'. call . prayu Cd 3{i4;8866 or 364.~23. your childltn IDIbisc.s so tbal· -. .y ._
~kis~~~lm~ ~M~~~~M~ ..~~~.Q~b~q~7~~-~--~~7~~mm&~~~~&r~~~=~r7~CoararlnaUOO.e1aslelwUl.notmcel 1734.- Evanaelist John RocIripez Sunday.
tbiI week. Special Thanksaiving. TbercisChrisdan Eclucalion for aD Nov. 20 al10:4O a.m. Come and bear
IC'I'Vk:e will be on Wednesday evening lieS It 9:30 Lm.cach Sunda...y with I powcdulmcssaae on bealiI'I.

~ .7:30. claiLt- .ad yOUlh meeting il! &be BJOIhcr Rodripu is tile c:oU ad• ~-. .. ..Wr-Iof' :reCft_ RST· PR· D~B"""RIAN ·Educa.·_. don. WinJ. and.·, the' ,. Adult Class CII'OCt 1NJlISI«~ Ull!y ._,

Do;r ... .,. the hun:h pari 111 in SL Joseph. Mo. .. " •CHVRCH ,mecuna an • .. c . or. ·c .........., .. ,',A_ •._I huon..........:V.,1be bv~ Don Shepherd. inraim AdukClulCQnUnucn13,woeklWdyIIUlO""----- --,- ...........

MoreC·tiurch•
s,'~age 7

. .
Is now located at

Q Bob's lii~koryPit
203·S. 25 Mile Ave.

.Afghanraflle· '. .. ,_.
The HCJCfordRicgionai Med.itld ,-ntor business o~ce ;15nftling dds, quiae, croche~ and
donated. byMuy Ann Tleviso, tOIUPport tbeDeafSmith Health Care Foundation. 'lieket.
1M $1 and 11'1 avulable at &be.hospital business office. ,showing the qUilt are business office
employees Kim Leonani, left,'and Sandra AlIm. '

•• :*.r'*••• ~~•• ~.I... I••.••••••••• iIIlJi ••••••• *.._.*************** ••

I
"

, .
I --------------------------------------~--- ,Take 10% 0" ....

.. GULAR 'PRlCE of '• .., ....
CIIIIdren'. f.ahlon .......

\ .

. .--------_ ..---- --------~--~ 10% .......

, 111S'W. ParkAV8.
364~187

IJN _ ca;..tpIift 1* ~1. Mar I'QlIie "M(! In,~ wfth.,,~CIMr <:oupon. 1OW-.rIIPlII4!!g
..,..,. orlllti~oIlIIIIi~tq Vitill
'II!!DuOhSulldlJ'. ~ 2O,HII~.
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ch ochDy e
ores abo' t UH·.

~ady cagE!rs to play tonight.
The Heferord and Plainview girls" LeveJland.P1~view is 0·) afrera'

baSkelibali leams face off 8t 1:3051-4210 .to Abcma.,., Tuesday.
tOniglit .in Whiteface Oym in the' . 'The junior varsity ICBmswill play
home opener Cor the Ladyal6.p.m. .
Whitefaoe . The Hereford boys"lc8m. ~ 1after
. Hereford .is 1'() after a 50-42 win a 77-72 loss 10 Brownfield. plays'
Dyer Dro·wllfieh:l Tuesd'ay in Salwdayagainst'LitdefaeldlherC. The

junior varsity ·game SUU1S at 6 p.m.So,:phsfall to PO and. Ule varsity at 1:30.
The Hereford sophomore boys'

basketball ream feU 6241 to Palo
Duro Thursday .in Amarillo.. ,

'1'ripRobison Ied Herefonl wilh20
points.

Bmie Jean King was the farst
woman tennis pJayer IOreacb $1
miUiOh in earnings.

8UYllft'W
AND GET

··.$200L:!:::::~~~~=-=-~~";j-~L,1N,WAL_GlFl'CER11ACATES

".LIICDln',--

AUTO SALES
fiNANCE I~ Giving,

AS20DGin '
Certificate 10' .

'W.'I~Mari'wllh
Every Vehicle Sold
belW.lnNow Ind
Decemlllr24th. If
. you :Need A Good

Car Of Truck and
FIsl,"OnAThe..:SpOI ,.
Financing. Come
To Au10' Sill.' I
Flnan~e n

..

I
, '

"Clas~·,2A'segion'lI
.boa' toughest field·

I,
~ I

Th ,YMCA isa great·plae,e
to 0' for any kid~

"e kid , it'tbe only
.....'--t" I ee to .



B, Tlae Assoelated Press '
Roy,1itpley·s absenu from ,the

NBA spanned four years"ODe serious
knee injury and his third violation of
Ihe league's drug policy. With aJILhat
behind him. his relUni wasswecL

"1 know people were wondering
ifRoy1lu'p1cy oould still plaYo"id
'lUpley. who was expelled from the
Icq. on Oct. 16, 1991, for drug
\'iolalions and ,~·t played in un
NBA,une since Nov. 9.1990.

Tbc Dallas Mavericks forward.,
who turns '30 later lids memh,
«ruinly looked liked he could p1ay~
getting 16 points and nine rebounds
Thursday night :10spark Dallas loa

, ,96,94 victory over the Sacramenoo
Kings. - , , '

.'~. think I showe4. U;aalI can still.
play this pRle. This' was l)eJ.ter than
Idtcamed iICOUJdbe," TarpleY'said,

,In other NBA games.. it was
'Oolden State 109, New York 100;
New Jersey ,"111,Washirlgtc,n. 103;
Charlotte 99'.' the Los 'Angeles

, Clippel'l83; Houston 106. 'Chicago
, 83; Dallas 960, Sacmmento'94;, DeJroit
94. Denver 92; and 'Cleveland81.
Pontand 80. ',.'

TarpJCy scored four S&raighl,points
10 minutes,with Paul, Wallace and, for'lbeMavericks during a decisive
Duagan connecting Corkey baskets foutth-quarter run and played 25
white Walker went without a field minutes in his first action aller
goal over the last 17 minutes. ' 'begiDoingthe seasonon the injured
- New Mexico started three list.
freshmen and a sophomore, and. the " U'so been a long road' bac.k for .Nets UI~ Bullers 103 0

inexperj,ence showed, 1lirpley~ wbo' weritlhrough drug Faced with the J of GugJiotta.
··We were capghta little bit shon rehabilitation early in his career. He the team leader, Washington came out

in thai area," New' .Mexico ,coach susaained I. season.ending knecinjury .fIal.against New .Jerscy. which took:
Dave Bliss said.'iWebaUlcd back. fjvegarnes into the 1990..:91seasen.. full advantage oCthe distracltd Dr...Milton
but we .Just didn',' ","e enough lbcn refused to tate a drug lest as Bullets.
horses. We made some bad decisions required,by th~ NBA~~ dru,-poUcy. I Kenny AndersOn had 24 points and .Ada ms
and our fastbrealc defense was very That gave him athnd slnkeunder 13 assists anft sparked an 8-0 burSI '
poor. Evety one of the bad shots we lheantidrug:. niles. and he was thalput me kcts ~ead 103-96 will'l 0. p_. otometrtst
look,cost us at the olber end." :SllSpeOOed for U€e in 1.991. After 3:08 to play at me Meadowlands~ 335 Miles

New Mexico led 38-37 at halftime, playing overseas. Tarpley was I 64'
but lheDons opened. a49-381cad in. reinslated during th~ offseason. Hornets", CUPlpers 13, l'losic 3· -2255
thefint Z '1/2 minulesof d1esecond ' Dallas coach Dick Molla was With their season~nl seventh ()tfice (lours:
half. With San Frantisco·sfastbrclk. plea..sed with what he. .saw from, 'consccutiveloss..LosAnplcsCqualed !\fOI.l4ay _ l;riday
re,pearedl~'I·calChingN_:ewMeXl,'co"s Tarpley. who got a. warm., ovation the. wOJSI_Slart in, cl.ub history ..

~ u, 1'V~,(.1,12:00 1:00-1}:00'
defense flatfooted. WaIkCr hi,. layup from tile crowd,a' ReuDlonl,:,rena. ' ;B~Y~lOS:-:in:g~tb:e:ir~fi:lfS:t~se~v~e:h:gam~e:s~•..:==========~and a 3-pointer. Mike BroveUi added "He has a wa), to go as.faras his J . .
a 3~po~l,e~ and Wal~ac~ and Du.UaD , cond!tioni'ng isc~ncemed~!'U1 c.wef!I11 , ' . ,
scored inside, he looked pretty good, he said. A 0' 'TH-'OMPSOI' ABSTRA'·-- CT' - CO- 11- -C '

New Mexico then started to chip ".He's in a lot beuer shape than he _ . •.•. . I •. •.. -, _., ' .•

aw,ayal,the San Fr.incisco,~. Alrio was a week .ago," .
of 3-poinletS by ~~rd C~~ius . MaverickS reserve Lucious Harris Margaret Schroeter • PreSident "
A~sbome and the InSide ~&ng of hit an 8.foot bank shot with 59 ,Cardlyli" Maupin -Man~ g'
Bnan Hardenke),ed 'l~ rally- " seconds ranaining to snap a 94~94tie 'i6\bstract,s • Title Insurance. Esctbw

~ 3-~nrer by'AusbcI'nc With2.S 1 and give Dallas its fourth victory. The - 7 - ·E 3 - - , 364 664'
left Lied ,It 72·72 ~d Hayden then Mavsdidn't win their fourth game. ' p:o. ,~.~x, ;3. 242,~. rd St.· ".. ':,.. 1
,.avelhe,LOboslhcd',oIdy,lcadlofl~e ;;;';;~;~~;;~;~';:;;;:=ii===I=;;;;;=iiiii;;iii=~second .half wben he converted a
lurnoVer into. 1()'fooler jumper.

But New Mexico wQuld not score

Flag foo.tball champs : ' ", I . ',.

'The Hurricanes defeared the Cowboys 14-7 to win d\CHe,efo,l!dY~cl5th and 6th grade ..."
·f1agfootball league, The Hurricanes include David WLlliamson. Lane Arnold. Javier Barrientos.
.Oilbert Mendoza. Robert Casias, Jaime Suarez, Trey Luslc', MichalI Qdlaway~ Dustin White.

. Cody Marsh. Jus~n Howley. Valentino Diiz. Tim Dudldy. Chays.e Rives andJoc :Mcndoza.
t> Coachesare Jackie Mercer. Eddie Cha.varria,. Gabriel '~asand Ron Rives.

Tar ley park e In return
a Maveri ksdge King

lastseasonunlil Feb. l.the44'" pme IheCIipprn marched &be 1982-83 San
of the season. Diegp C1ippen~ who also beganl the

Jamal Mashburn leclDaJlas :with ~ 0-1 befor-oearning a Victory
23 points: Milch RichmOnd J¥td ihe apnst San AntDnio in lheir eighth
Kings with21poin , and. Walt game.
Wilfiams .added16. . Lan'y Jobuson and Delt Cuny 'had .

. . . .19 poind each ,10lead Ibe Home ...
Wlrrior.lot, K,lckliOO . 'Blmore Spencer'112 poil!ll.led_

Chris Webber won 'tbe back with· viaidnS CUppn-.
GoldCnSlale.butthct.eun(lQDlinucd PIlton. '4. Nil aeu,2
towiD,bcUin,NewYorkbehjgG27 TenyMills'20.fOOlJumperauhc
pOints froroL8trell Sprewell. ~ won kforDeuoil. andlDlpped

Tun Hardaway added 20 ,and Dcnvu'sfour ..pmewinninalll'elk.
Ricky'Pierc:e 18 fOr Ooldell Stale,The~tingPisroos&kw"II1""
whi.;:h traded Webber 10 tbe lead in die final period.bue made all
Washington Bullets earlier Thursday fouto! their' free throws in L'= lasl1tRe
incxchange for Tom OiJgUoua. and minutes 10 hang 00' •.
three firsl-round'draftpicks. 1be Duman scored 21 poinlsfor

Derek Harper bad 21 poinlsforthe Dettoit. " , . '
Knicks,wholostth~offour'pm~sBrylDt Stith scored 2~ PO~lIfOr
on a Western road trIp. Ihe Nuggets. and Ditembe Mutombo

baa 1'4 ,points, 2Q,.rebounds aDd. five -'
biocke4~. .. , '
C.y.llert II, 'haU B.......

M_Ptk:6biln~3-,DOiD. ..._
:acofecl30 poIIltI.tD ..a·PordanCi 'ta
Us'seeond .mlllt home IoU.'

TIll! B"~ hid 1h~ ehanceJ 10
cab 1he1k!idafter'Thndl. Bnnm Il'IIIde

. one of two IRe duows IOputCleYdand
ahead:81-78 w.ith48 seconds left. But
Clyde Drexler missed apotelitial
game~lying free wow, and Clifford
Robinson and Harvey G.ranl misf"IRd,
on potential game-winners as time ran
out.. '

,Robinsonsoored 24 poing ...
Drexler t 7 for Portland.

Roekeu IN, BuD 83, . " : .
Houston ran ilS season-operung

winning streak 10cightp)nea.aeWn8'
29 pouna and~l·.{ robou.:,fh)m
Hakeem Olajuwon. .' ,

Olajuwon cIominaled, the insido
from sfalt.'to Rnish; and Kr n ....y Smith,
who had 19 points. hi" our of six
3~,pointsholS" including two'in a
fourth-quaner run when dle Rocke~
look command.

.scpltie Pj.ppen It;<! the visiting
Bulls w.iLhI 5 points. ' .

San Francisco·advances in NIT

..
Astros, Rangers"
muU trade with
censeeo, Fin,ley

Baylor"'s ;Johnson.
faces ilnd:I~lment '

WACO. Te-xu (AP) - Lul year,
Dlnel Jobnson' w junior college
Ulnlfen Tyrone Davis.JuonErvin.
Jerome Lambert,MarcusToompson
1114 Sbannon Brantley ,IS· Ibo
~of an_ul'~and-cominl
•.. ,Ior butetball program. .'

OIl ThllrSday •• i.ralr;rancllDrY
....... lndicuncDIl ahat at elc
J j IhnIe: former iSliln I

toIIe_.t~ ~rour jwdor colic. P
ofIIc1aIa DIOU Ihc Jaw 10 CIlJUte die"'1IMIl wollld. be 'cU,iblc c. c·. BI,~ICIJ'.

~'iDdle&men ~'Onmailancl wIM
cbarpl ~ one day &er

'''an, tired u I!MkeIbdI,coKb
Baylor MlmiDbuaun who

deIenn b' propwn hid
viollledltboDl andl NCAA ruiCi.

'~'I don't reel lite '('ye done
,Ift.ydlina wmn -•It Johnson w ,
'q . . yina in B,copyriabt Ilory
in Friday· edition. of the WIICO
11d ~~~perald.

again.' ,

,
•

~Carl McCaslin tumoer
Co. wiU be, closed for

- .

business Frida~
Novenib'er 18th and
Saturda~Novemae:
19th to complete its

"

Annua,I·lnventory,.

By PETE HERRERA" been back 10 the NCAA lournament
, AP Sports Writer ':. since 1982. handed the'Lobos only

They"re not the San Franc~sCQ their third loss at home in 47 games
, Dons or. the BiURussel1 and K.C. 'Ind their first slnee ~980 in a home
'Jones era: for 40 minutes, they were opener.
good. enough to overcome one orlbe . "Winning on the road is alw4lYs
;toughesl homecourtslnlhecodntry. Itough, but ,especially so in Ibis

. SanF:rancisco~Jed-by guaRlGeraid. place." San Francisco coach lim
Walker's 24point.sand it frontline Brovellisaid. "Butifyoudo the right

"trio,of Art Wallace :;ryrone'Paul and thing '. it doesn "t matter where you
John 'Duggan; beat' New Mexico play ."

,80-74 Thur:-sday night. in the ' , The 811m.ewas the season ,opener·
preseason NIT. fot both teams. with San Francisco

The Dons. who won consecutive advancing to the quanerflnalsagainst
national titles in 1955 and 1.956 Memphis. a 70~66 winner over
behind RuSsell and:Jones but baven 't Southwestern LoulSian .:

. , " 'In tonight' games, with tbe
winners advanc.il\g lO th~ semifinals
ill New York. it's Canisius at George
Washington; Ohio University at No.
14 Vi-:gi~aand No. 18 Alabama at
New Mexico State. .

~aul and Duggan each scored 15
points and Wa'llace added n. ThaI,

DALLAS, (AP) • Jose Canseco- combination helped the Dons
. .. f; bo overcome a career-high ~3points by

rnaybcreunited w,ith,h.is .onner .. ,.~, New Mexico eenter BriarHIayden.
BOSlOnmanager Kev.n Kennedy. If "We know what Walker can do.
the Texas RaJigerS are able to swing but we weren't. sure whalelse' we hada IlhI'ee-way deal wi.th the Houston this" 'year..... Broveni said. "6er.aJd 'Asuos and the Red Sox. "

The' Dallas, Morn'nS News can" do italonc. and our bigpeople
.~ ~ '-, thai ~d~ w~ld haveto \.e,pup.'B.)'c~ml1l~l~ee.~,\ul.
send,CIDSCCO10BQsIOnfor HOUSIOll .walla~e ~~dDIJ-8gan w~re
cenlel' fielder Steve Finley. tremendous. ~

11Ie key 10 the, Rangen. making a, _~e Don~ fcught otr .one New
deal is whether Houston general MexiCO rally after another anthe final
manage-f, Bob WalSOq includes •• •• •
~2-gainewilmer Doug' .Drabek lrist.ead
'bflefl ..hander Greg Swindcm. wham
Houston Is offering, the, newspaper
said.

"~Ic seem 10 think we're going
,'to J.iJSlgive away Jose," Rangers
. general' manager Doug Melvin said.

"That's not going to happen .. He's
coming ofT 8. very good year. We"re . i

going to have to get something goo4
in rerum,"

:D.rabck. 32, has Ithrown more than
200 innings in each oflhe last six full
seasons and last year finished thjrd
in. the National League with a 2.84
ERA.

Swindell, 29, is considered a risk.
He 'has go.o020-22 with a 4.25 ERA
in two seasons with Houston. in part
because of poot conditioning. The
Asuos have discussed him with odler ,
teams, . including the New York
Yankees.

Finley. 29, is I favorite of
Melvin's from their years spent
together in Baltimore. He is
cons.idCrod above-averqe defensively
and last year hit .276 with 11 home
runs in 94 games. .

The Asuos appear ready to hand
rookie Brian Hunter the job in center
floId.lbul reportedly bavean, interest
inRangers ' outfielder David Hulse.

,Boston general manager Dan
Duquette is being pushed by' Kennedy
to obtain Canscco.lhe Morning News
reported. Kennedy managed Texas
bodIJ:1GUOns since Canseco joined dlC
RJDprs.

A
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21 Point Maintenance Inspection I

• lncludlnq removal. of 2 tires to check brakes.
• Check of tires • Fan Belts
• Shocks
• Exhaust System
• Brakes
'. Oil o:r"'Water teaks
• Oil, .Air & ,Fu,eliFH:ters, Battery Cables
ra~ advan' "0" this s

• Steering
., Radiator &

.Heating Hoses
.1 Battery '&

. ,! •

i i
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AnlOllio Holmes (9~2)..Deer lWk. Lake Highland.s (9'.2),. andl No.11be
SevcraJtopconlCndcrsbopinglO ~The best SA Division II pnie Colony (9·0-]) against Arlington

bJoet. RockeRSrepW ~cludc last pita No.3 Tyler John Tyl :r ,(ll~O) ;Lamar (10-1).
,ar'. SA Div.isio!, Uwinn . I .lpjDstNp. ~ A&M C:onsoUdated. . '. StepbenvUIe PlS8,lQuib test for
Lewisville (&..]). ich plays / C)lherlOp learns in action include . its starc.:tal27~game winning Sbak.
AtlinJlDn Martin (8~1.2). and, No.1 AustiDWest1ate(U..()pJaying The No ..1 Yellow Jackets (l1wO) put
.pacnniaI power Odessa ftrmian San Antonio 'Taft (1-4) p4 No.2' their 4A 'Iride defense·on the: line
(8.3). wbkb faces EIPa59 Coronado PIaDo~ (11.~) in.~i,DalIas·area .against Denison (10.1). _
(~,), _ .' . '. . m.a'd"v'~ IrvingNlmll% (10-1).. . .-Defending lAchampion Sud~,

1bcbclt.bIQleby'lilCmIspul1:O-I Men moe Me~1ex ~UPSPII .,.nked second an season~gelsa test
_ Beaumam. West BnM* aDd DallasCaret(8-2--l)anclRjctwdSon from (8·3).' .

just Ro Bowl defense"· O'Neill t fllllcHlllil..eNtwltJout Willi. .... 1..... IT'" WIll OM! FMI 0nIt TlIMOoH PmltwtIIlACVIdtO
said. ' .. 1IoU" .... ?:II) ~ :rur ...... U9901O/.dfvMtia'll,uli I[_'MIMI:'. 0lIl /18681BarbrtI· StrtIINnd,OmMStwit un

SawrdayJ_sameatOregon.Swo·s I 'Newt WlLFeItU'It , ...... I... ·wolld IlIIDbvI.IMr.CooDIr 2O/2G Newt :a5ICblMIRlIIIIL
tadi.WD in CorvalU will be the 98th • MIIn It fllllllr I............... ... ....... F..IV EIIIICtIIMftt.SIritI IiiIIiIIi Ic........ r...... LIw

in lh ,series, which began in t 894. I I Love 1Can. I......... HIrCUIIII: ,.. 1-.IOUIIIIft . "Newt I..... CourI 8IMan, u .. ,.
Oregon leads the series 4140-10 ...... CoICII 1IunIIr' Uildlrlueaidon 1IIclM,..... ,.... Ij;asu......
following a 1S~12 .Ioss to Oregon ,__ M'."'M M.AM.TJ.I. ..... I ....: a.. TI'III: ,NtIIOMlr. .'."S'," I

Stale laSt year. ' . I illDoItIdr. ICoIIII ...... 'NIT PrrtuaI(ll1, CUIi1tI1inal IICOIeai NIT PtHAlOn Ouene.final --r.;.: .' ........ - I

Southern Cal holds a 34-22-1 edge I....· _ Mo¥it: To cnldlDotMr'i Houle W. Oo1892} •• 700 ca.. If."DowIfta ........ '1IIIiDII
Dve, UCLA in their series. The'l I ~ SbIIIJoIrd MIMI: eoi 8IId • HIlt Burf .R.VIIDIds, If:Jii __ Ntrd of lin ~Itrlck SWlrZ8.*~.YI ·R.' -11iIooM:'RalMI CIkI. 'R' I

Trojans arc 7 -2 overall and 6-1 in the IIItIdt ... NFl. MIMIi So 11IIrrieCI .. Ale......... '.MovIe: IIdIIOOd I.OfMZO UmIIS, 'HR' IRNlSeI 10' tt.nIccn TIl
Pac-lOt same as Oregon. But the I MIMI~ we',. TIAIn' MovIe: FIIIIIMd laM 0MnIs au.Ja. **~ 'R' h:15) 1Io¥II: ldlina DIIIMCe.~ Wi/i'$. •• 'R' E__ ....

Ducks have the inside ttack on the, I' A/IMHICIII INIwI Y""" ...... cttV TOIiIIiIII. ICIublienee, . IHew, . Y~
Rose Bowl thaRkS to their viCtory .... 2ODO INeIlt SlIp .. WNt IWInaI, AInINI WildWNt IWIr!DI
over Southern Cal. RodIforCI FIeI , ...,... '. AndIni-""" Law. 0nIIr IIioaraDtII

Mcanwh ne. Alabarm~and Auburn . ,DnirIn. w, JDHt.Ii. w. .AMI ~v...... .MovIt: 1IcrIt ..... 119851 C, TII(JmII.s HoWIIJ. U OIriINiahl Out 0iIh L.I... ' I
~ preparing for their annual"l.tOn· TIMII Virginia SlIms of New Vorl! - Oua.rlllrlllIIIs loiIiiG Prime cnemDion,nlp Series
DalY." game. Both enter the .KuntlFu MIA sNttIe Supe(Sonici .. lf1<IiiIInaPICIFI ~ I_MIA MovIe: ~TIwn!II.19S4 "'u
reg,ular",season finale· wiCholl. a loss Doug 11:,.,.", tt.lIcMd· II \.wi ,lucy 11•. t, MocIfe Ilui 1,_ Oooda 'v.IDn. JIIk Inwt
for only.Lhe second lime ·since Lhe IWirIaI IWInaI' MurdIr W.,.. lIoN: CftuIIIIIt of LOft:Lono IIIInd LoIMI MOM:, .... E_ (1991)••
series resumed in 1948. It nrst .YO1m' ~E~ur -,,,.,.. Pt!ICUII ~. MoM: PII•• ~.
hlJPpencd io )'971. when Alabama .• i 8HkmIn" ,yytittoq ...... .1.

beilt Auburn 31:'f. .• ISCoobr Doo IIkoabr 000 FIInIttDnII ....... . I... , Ddt

This YClU'S game in Birmingham 'II' ~ I
pIts. founh-ranked Alabama (10;0) SATU'RDA Y . .'N~.OVEMBER.. 1'QagamslNo. 6AubUm (9"()..1) •.whlch ..._ ...;;::;.......:.0..:... ..:..:..:..=.:. ...:..;i.- ....."""._ ....._ ............ .....:~,;;:;:;-.;:;..=:.:.: :.:. ........,;;,,;;:..... _
bad its, 2Q-Bame winning streak~_~~~n~*~III~!~~~7~A~·~~·3!i~!~~··9~'iAiM;~·~~~~·~'i'A~M~~~~~.~,~~11~1~~~-~Bi1~i~~§ir~11~A~Mi~1~~~.~~~'~2~~~"g'Oeorgia. . " ·II'IDnyT.... c.. ...... c. ~ Mowle: ... CalM ~ 11985)'G' Movie! TIle TMIIk PiOIIIIM.** 11lMIIIf_
. The . tit p.r:obably knooked • MIdIIan PIaIHo· I W~ '. Nn .Ad'MIIbft ~~I........DftIm. ·1ftIIdiI ' I....Proa. .,n. NFL
probation-plagued Aubumout.ofdae • ,_ TrMIIiOII.. WaIII. WMII W_1t. ICIuIIIiftI I.... 0IiIII . liftiiiG· !lull CuIIiIIe 10ardM • 00un!Itt~~~~~~l~~a~I·§~·!~~~:·5i~~~i~~iW~~iw!~~~~.~A~~~~~~..~~~tj~~~ii~~II~·~~~~·~~~~~T~~ir;D~~~~stilJhasacharice,lO'wifi-lhenaliopal i. IQo .... F... 'WIII iliiiooi 'I... ·11.... '. ·I"'T. ilc.-F",I~n'IOhioSt.te'
tide. . . t ,~ \ MM TIIIII ......... CiIIttM Mt KIdI . IiiiiiIiiiiM PIt cart PfMt an-I LIfMIwte

..As long as we slay undefea. FMIl ~..... .. McMoIW_ 0tIII0CM' ' ~ fOi!jiIIi hid ProcI. SOUlT,. , I....
we haYe a chance 10 win Ithe national ~ , '~I • fUrIII

c
'WIIdC.A.T.1. Wllriolt GMtIIII MIl ,... ...... !UdI,......, FOOIbIII

ch a m pio'Ds b ,p t" A Ia b am a IDolCIIr I~ AnIIIwIIIcI I.. .... TIel x.... ..,.... .... lei IDiI. wodd,
quancrback Jay lJIler said. ou.oonlFlY FiIIIInI .... w- wlIUICiW NIt'u.... I'IIOIII ...... ! 0uIrct00n ICiaiiiMa_lI_ , .' Will. ......

- I I '

......... .wttf!.,1!d1lllri!l : ...... 'OlIN ........ ' . ,liiWiDOa I........ II...... .......

...... 1IIOwII' MoWle: AlDIn EBtMII19921 P.uI Grou, Pe"; aMi ... ...1 .... : F...., Htod ~1I1ck SWIm. **

'. 51., MovtI: IDoanIr RObtIrl UridI. I......e ,11MI, .. Audi' SI/zmItI. 'PO' c.. 11M:GOiiii'.... II!iMIJ til 0lIl1'.... ' c.,,~ ......
• Nttd IEIit. T-anIiH . AlidlnlII ~ Life NI!n 11:351 TonJaIII u-

• PM I;. 7 PM 7:30 • PM .:.. PM I 1:30 10 PM 10~ao 11 PM

T~ ITOtNIm

~I

of a biB week nd piuin_ Jongtime
,Iii\ds. as 'the ,1994 tollege footbaU
: ~SOD moves into the I:::.te taps.'

One of Saturday's bigge t iame
li-'lQII~ Alabama against.Aubum in
a rivalry mtcbin- two unbeaten
teams. .

Elsewhere. it"'s N!lhwe tern t
No. 2 Penn State. No. 3 Florida at
V~dertii1t. No. S ~illmiat ~mple.
Iowa Sune at No. 7 Colorado. No.8
Florida State at No. 2S North
CarolinllStatc. TcJlIISChriSl:l No.
9ToxasA&M.No.l0Co ~oSta
at Fresno State, Oklahoma Stale at
No..J I K.llIlsas Slate, No,. 16 Virginia
a1 No. 14 Virginia Tech. N~ IS
14ichigan at No. 22 Ohio State, No.
.17/Boston Colles, at West Virgini .
No. 18 WashingtOn at No. 24
Washiqgwn State, No. 20BYU at No.
2l. Olahand Nonh Ca:rolinaNo. 24
Duke.

chansc. have conu..ol pC Iheir own Oregon (8-3) has m_dc • quick
fonunes in the P ,-l'Ot,.:.a leagu~ that "'l~und from a t -~.sum. Joeludin

. nerally bef;I' Ihe dolDJln ~f ugly 10 _. to Hawall~~Utab. Bu,
W; mp, SoudlemCal and UCLA die Due .' ~gro~pedWl.lh a,te.tor)'
for moit Of its bj lOry.. ~. over Iowa and later' came up w.uh .

TIle Trojans. ranted No. 13 ibis 22-7 upset over South¢m Cal- their
~ eet. have made 21 Rose Bowl "fU'S, 'victal}' ova: ,Ib TrQojans.in 1.0
appearanc,os. A 281b .ppcaranCC"·is Angeles since 1971.
still possible shoUld ch~fbeat UCLA Later. the. DUCkS, int~SSC(" poU
while 0 gon lost IO,Ore.,n State. voaersw,ilh,a34~lOwinoyerA:rizona
'I1Ie Brums. who have ,::10' th,= sWe and-a 55-21 ~t ofStanrord.
R Bowl II times. are'out oC lhe "We got tired of scrapjng by and
p'tare Ibis season. aloq widt underslOOd that it we want to be a.
Wr~";" too w"ich is00 probatiori. .....,.... team, a Rose Bowl team. wo'vo--",g • I~ , 0"-

"''''1I~Sl COISlaaion will be ~Iot to have a RoseBowJ offense. not:

. I

• 1

• WIllI f... MoM: ""011" AfOrrJIn FfNIMII.*.h ·PO·13· ....... JIll. iMiC ICJCI~ ~t. 'po'
Ie MovII: No¥II: 'nit ....... CoIn .PeW.O·TooM. ' MOwMl- ~'. Knoe #h'ltlOlDll SCOtt. lINt: 1111 WlIIIouII ,. ",. ·GiIJIorI:· 'PO~13' ~

• IjQltAIfl Ir1IdIInIc ...... 0uId00d IFMIIIIIiI FIINft·. 0M0I
I. '1Id~. IPlldIlrog. In .... W. ,..... I PM Con, IAnIIMII ctnftIaIH....... AIIIMcI CDIIt to 'COUI: , .........

.• WIldlIfe.......... . '1... I... 0IVtI w......... o.wid L w.......... T...... ·c..rv .
• IPlidI'nlQ. IhidlifOa. ........... MI".. hid ..... I.'" 1"--"","" Your" . ILow

• ~ ,AKe ""*"1,..,.... IllIiICkIdIIIn .....I'00IIIII' IIWC la.vaMI Ken HdIIIcI ~ ' ...... : Ace Glifl'll' .
I .1Ioftdo ..,.. .. Will ... WOII IWIId. WId Will .WIICLWldWiet ' .. : CiIMmIII illlllOl ~ Fotr1.••

r IiiOua IIUII'lltI_~ I....... I...... I..... AMnIftow IAdvtn-T1nIInIKibJoMl -11Iw.~J!MMr
• "~Ptag. PlidPNg. 'hid,,.,. i' .Wadd............. 11CIIIaIII-. '~ .

• iClllDulft cIntinIIu La Haft .. III TI.rIIaI EI Club lit a.. ~~......,.c....- , Ia.. .... 8IftUdOnII

• 'lid f'I:oI._ hidPnItI-,.... KIII:MI. CocIIIMoII IN....... :...... IVIll CoolIe . Jc.ttiIt..~ I~
.' ,II1II1II1II.... IIMouPlnillI .... JIDI I' ..... ~

1111~ CoIIIiIe faaIIIII Michigan .1 anip Stile_Ie.. fooIIII ReaionII CcMrage - TII/IIS 10 e.ArmunCed
AM. IFIII!III I.......... .......... . I...... 'CIIIItwdII I~ ........ lHIYI 'F:iIfI
, 12:G01 MII¥It: hili' 'IIIJIiIIIItOI!' I.....1'l1li ,- ,........riOiiIiM far- IMfCI\'
12:0lIl c-.. F HouItOII ve. TIlIU TeQII I.....COuIt WIld W_1IIoWDwn . e lcu ......~
..... 1-*,.,.., .........III 01,'.1..... , .\'1 IrrIIIWr..,"' ........... AIvIiIiIn,·1.1.t. 11IIMa;n,,5

• 'i)YM. .......ITIiwIIII ATP WOtICI - SemifinIIt CW: MIXk:arLOpen .
• IV-.llid1rt . I....... . IliaV.... I....... . '......1IMf:
• II:.' '1iIkNIt! EIMIt"""~, 11:15)MoIiIIl ChiDIIftnH21RCwn.D:!MIfi Jr., .0In Ari-fOIoI1: .U 'flO. 13' ,McI'rit .._ ilIInIIIII·~· 1

• AMMi. IMoWIe: ~ Robin IfIiIiImI. ••• 'PG-13' If:tl) IilIMI: 1IdIIdaII. Chur:*. NDIrIs. .. ", 'PG' · ... lMe· _ lit ••'"
• ...... TN OwN Moen * 'PG-Ia' I....w... __ S/Uy-~, MItwIr. "" MtiVmrnMJ A6.•• I....,..
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• '1I.OoMy ~IVIII Do ICIan IOdI II~ I""" a.., , IGulI RacH" U.
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Church New I :FA' " " L! ...' d ., nn' aners·TEMPLE BAPTIST profCS$ional poncait ror $S. Silting " " ' ~
CHURCH reservations may be In de by noon ......~ ._ . .. "'-....

At Ihe Temple Baptist Church Ibis Friday. Nov. 2S, by calling lhechurch .J

Sunday morning. we are to have 8 at 364-S390. The photographs will DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have reminder of his humiliation caused by
foreign missionary Eo speak. Our be laken Dec. 3 and will be returned read several leum in your-column my having seen the boot.
Sunday School will begin 8l9:4S a.m. 10 ,abe eu lOmer in time for Lbe dealing wilb office di,plomacYI and I Now I Think I should have popped
with &.he worship service 8111 a.m. at Christmas holidays. ' Lhotight you could clearsomelbing up the book in Ute first trash can on the
which ltime Jem, Hesler, foreign for me. " .' way to, my coffee break. What ,do,you
missionary 10,Bammquilla, Columbia. CHRI51-IAN Today. sell:and. re1aled problems.ate '(hink?--Exiled_in Ne~ Jersey ,
SA1'WU~ ieUaboul ~ission work in A SSEM0. L'f CHURCH nolon&ertaboo&opicsofconversalioil. DEAR EXILED: You did not err
COlumbia. , , ' However;manyyearsago.when I was , by giving 'the book ,~ your be .

The Masterlifc study wUl be at 6 ' PUlOr Don Cherry and the'church a sccrewy in a smalJ office.lbings 1bssing it in the trash can would have
p.m. and lhen Jeni Hesler will speak congregation invite ,the public to ,~decidedly difCerenL been totalling out of line.
al the evening 5e.rvice at 7. -tlendall services at the churCh One day. when I was opening the I agree thal abe boss rared you

NcxlweeklhechW'thomcewill~ located on S. Main St. incoming rpail, I came upon an becausc 9r his embarrassment, but you
closed Thursday & Friday, for We have dismissed Sunday school envelope containing a slim book would have had a hard time proving
Thanks-&iving. ' for the lime being and changed our addressed to the boss. It was entitled it. and it's 100 late. to do anything aboul

Sveryone is invited to come SundaymomiQgWot$hipservicelime "The~useS'llndeureonmpptency." it now. Tough luck.
wocship wilh us Swulay and ~ about, w,IQ:30. The Sunday evening service Peeling du.ll he m~ght be embarras-
the work the miS8ionariesaredol~g. 'willremainlhe,samo(6p.m.)asw.iU sed to'know I. had. seen il. J dropped DEAR. ANN LAND'ERS: My,

The ~givirig 'OOskecsare being the .Wednesday ni,ght service at 7. the book in the waStepaper ba$ketand mother litecntlydied of a heart altack. .
prepared. and we.eould use food for llor additional . .information. call Ck:cidedlOsa.yoothingaboul.iLAlew While my falber wasslljc1cen with .
lhese baskets. Bring &hefood 10 the .364-S874.' moments Iater.llboJJght that since he grief, my ex-wife called and asked him
Lableby ~ekitcben or ifthe~h~h is TRINITY BAPTIST' may have ordered the book, I had no ,if she could come to the wake. My'
closqJ bnng to Ihe office and Itwill be - right 10keepil from him. , falber. of course. said yes.
lakCl"backlOth~ kitchen, The baskets We invite anyone looking for 'a, I put the envelope on bis desk and What he did NOT know was that

'are to be delivered Wednesday church home to come visltus ..Trinily tucked in die Dip, h,?pmg he would "Linda" intended to stand in Hne next
mom!",!V'-d an~lhing left ()ver will be Baptist is located at S. 38Sand ,lhink I had not seen the contents. to him, my 'Wireand me while friellds
used m~,. ,ChriStmas," baSkets. Columbia. Ed Warre.n Is we pastor. But no--half an hOUl'late • h~ came and other ramily' meillbers ~ by';

FELLOWSHIP. Sunday School begins, aJ.JO a.m, out Qfbis office with 'a vetY~ race. to oller (heir 'condoleooes.
OF ':0ELlliWERS ,and morning: worship service ;is,at II. Obv.iously. he-was monified d111tIllad tfeel Unda's high ,levelofvisibUit)' ,

, , , c 'gained knowledge ·of his, painful ,witS ,exlremely inappmpri8te and made ..'
Evening services starl «& '"' p.m. problem. I played it. cool and Pretended ev~ryone uncomfortable. If I had asked.We' invite anyone .ookin'" for a R ..r . h dd

IS CAl.VARYWO SHIP CENTER 'itwas"busin~as.usual.,~ ta . I bertoleavedleline.shesurel.ywo~[d
chwch home to come and visit with Pastor Vincent Sandliri and !he that our relauonshlp had s:lways been have caused a scene, as she olien did
us. . I. '.. congregation'at lOS S. Main invite you slticdy profeSsional. when, things didrr"'tgo her w~y:

Sunday school classesfor aJl age IOU services Sunday moming at 10. Two weeks later. f was fired. The Wotddn "-it have been in much
groups .and Bible study fot, adults The evenipg services are cancel,led to reason given was that he needed a beuer taste for her 'to have shown up,

• meet rrom 9:30-11:15 a.m. The adult attend Ihe Community wide services $eCreWy, wi&h a mote detailed Jf8id.herrespectsand JeCt?'Pleascgive
class and,Sunday wonhip service are at Community Ch'urch. knowledge oflhe lOChnicaJaspects of your opinion in print so thatolher cx-
held from IO:3()'U:IS a.m. and are Jed" Wednesda.y nigbt'services at' isa the business;' I bcliev,= without .Ilny spouses w.iJ1 know the ,proper,
by Doug Manning, worship leader. B'bl S- d ., pI':" th I fl A ...... ' ......... A n M h Ch _h' lhe

01 ha - - --. f' '1" ,r II' - "_C ·lu Y on Jeter. ror mQre questl.ona[ was lfCU'"",,caUSC my Pl.~ure.-. OOUC .u..........m I
. ~e .vc nursery aCI rues dJr a infornun.ion ,call 364~1:75,7.' , - nee in the orfice was a constant E· t' , I"~~~~:T:!:!:~~;~~eI i Me;s·· I:~~Y';'=~~=~iS

CHURCH OF GO"D· HEREFORD sticks with dip, Mexacali COm. fresh at once that she had no right 1000
·PUBLIC SCHOOLS Ii ' h" b~t. I.' .' th H d' L' da d a ' she401 Country.- Club Drive' nllt C orce, no- AAe COO,..le. mitk. 'ere .. am, m9.e , scene, '.,

Breakfast would have (iisgraced herself, not you. .
Pastor Woody Wiggins and th~ ,~, , School will be dosed Wednes- You missed the boat, bl,lb.

MONDAY- Waffles with syrup or da~. T,bur.,sdav and Friday . r the, ,Planning- a wed, di_,'n..g1 What's righ.1.1chun::bc.conDll¥'.,. g- aUon invil.elbe,public aI 'b' ed • dr" J' .,
DO'" - cere-. uuer toast. iruxe, ;lrUIl. Thanks,g"lving- tlol'lday-;s., What's wrong? "Th. .,. Ann. Landersloau.end aU ser..acesand aCli'lities at ' TU·, E-S-DAY S . ,..

the chUJ1cb:.' . , .. '. ~... - .,.,- ausa.ge pattl.es .•,. S,T. ANT.HONV'S SCHOOL . G4~~e fot, Brides·~.win lrelieve: )'OW' '
Sunday sebQOI begins at 10 a.m .., biscuit and jelly er cereal •.bUltered MONDAY-HoidQgswithchiUand anxlety:S~nd8self-addressed.'ions.

and:the Sunda)' worshipserv Ices are toast'. gra.pe juice. choc~lale mIlk. cheese. IaIDr tots, rane h-style beans. business-sl. !',-velopc:a~ a ~heckor
he.d at 11a.m. and 6 p.m. Biblesludy . Lunch . spice cake, milk. . _. money order ,for ~~.65 (~IS ~nclu~s
is conducted al7p.m.each Thutsday. MONDAY.Fish slrips with tartar TUESbAY-Hamburgers, Frenc-hPO l:age and ~an<l!l~g)to. Bndes, C.o

Pas, ''1./:" • ' __ 1.... ';I'C sauee '" Y col 11. bl k ..... r' I .,.~. kl I' .es Ann Landers. P.O. Box 1lS62., tor "Iggms iWlU. ,. you arc - ~ , es "w•. ac ey~ Res, eUllce.tolJla",:"s.ple_~e~u~ t Ch' 'III 6061-0S62
needing a place to worship. ~ome be peas. hot apncot cobbler,cornbread.· no-bake peanut-butter shapes, mdlc. .cago,. r •

'with us. We are here fortho e who bUller.chooota~e milk. , WEDNESDAY-Thanksgiving James MCNeill Whi~r. best
are hUlling." , TUESJ?AY-French bread holiday. No school fortber~stoflhe '. known (or the famousporuaitQfhiS

The chUrch is. offering a .0 x.13 ' pep~roni pizza. canol and c-elery w~k. was born in 1834.
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_Hereford Texas Federal .

Credit Union
SSOSch. . .... , •

TE~WS fL~ANO

DESIGNS' ... AND, ~,THE' I.I\IGI-I·WA/..t.EO
CITY, "llIE OUST CLOUD 0=- OAvn:rs
CAVAl.CADe CAN ~E O'SCE~Et;) !
M"fTLetJlENTS A'I('E~RONG€O Wl~
SOt..OIl:~:ro OEF'ENt7"1'HEIIl'S Tl(ONG-
HOLO/F'OIt',II\I"H6E ANCtENTIME.· :S,
Ii OI.ls:TCLOIIJD"O ll415 MAGNITUOE .
CAN ,~EAN SUT'ONE TI;UN5 -'1'\.IE .
~ OF AOONQI.1El2"ING Mi(MV! '

Hometown Cering In I'
flomeIike Atmcrphere

STATE BANK
, A)(C

.·' " ...... '111

ASSEMBLY «goo
A......a.IJoIGod
16" I:"'... FM+03os
-:. ' MdItiny

'pIG C8I\wIo"
~.'DIo8
136 Av•. G 3644915
P. ~""0eIA0n
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802 Av •. I( ~7826
'PabloMoreno. Jr., PUb
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, .We" Brac;hy

P... VIncent \llll*n.k.

MensT, .
A_~
'130 H'. 25' . Av..
!!t~.584'384 1830' .\
1 ..... 1 .:

~204 Mortmin Ave.
a.y G. Or.... Pulor
864-3102 '
~
P .. tor.:. t...I:xlr!)I Pol·

. ,,7330,
Am.s ....
51\ 'MMnSl~
Jacob &r.... Youth OIreclOr1-------....-------- ...FrIO ....
FriO CornnulHy 276-5380

364--3187

PrtInwJt ................
1 Mill N. on Hwy 385
3lW-12H.· .

1aruc."HMnit_I, Patolt. ,
.It John'. BIpIIat
«K> Mable Sl
C. W. Ahn. Min. 364-0942
~BIIpUet
EsP Mitt 357·2S3S

. r ,..,...
100 Ave.'" 3&&-1812
H. W. s.rM..Min~ -.
Trinity _till .
eon. of S. 3851 COUntMR..,. Gel W.,.""
w.tw., IhpIIIIt
Rl',~S5S4

. ... Putor MtMn Smith
.1tIIon F..............
310 HI, Jack80n ,3
Millklnary e t Aoctiquei.
IAll1pUC
'... ,Ig..... D!I.......
13Ch&Brevald
Rev. Darryl BIrk .. ,.Jd,. Pam
~5053

t. Ardhon,.'. CIrIhoIIo
U5IH. ,25,1"" .A.v •. 364.ei150
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1111'1S..... CluchofC ......
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703W.iP__ •
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n. Inc.

601 N.'tdain St..
364-0555

'Hereford, TX

1'-;";Western AutoltH""" _a... '.........'- ...(-.....,.. '

OGLE~BY'
EQUIPMENT co, INC.

HlIda Cava.zOI, Pastor
w.... 1Un"..... ~
.10 IMng 364-4419
·John W"Iman, IPU1Dr

N4lABfNE
Church 01 .. NuareI_
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1. ARTICLES 'FOR SALE
" r

j ..
3 . eli" - ....... _......01· A', • ~_""". UI
4: QnlDJe Doni wilh daIt wood·lrim.:
Good eondilion.S1S.00. calli
364-11'32. " '~I i

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand" .364-2030,
I

.r come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day! .

CROSS;WORD
by THOMA' J08 PH

AD lah.rer
1 Namely 45 Wan
.• Strength 41 HoHman

11 Tolerate film
12 Steer' DOWN'

dear of 1Wee cap
13 Lode' a Kimono.
. worker acee ry ,
, .. "For - a Tale ofa

,'keJ~ 'bier y,' .Y", .. -.-
1ilHandIe .'Perfed --. "" ,-
17 Monc»Qly 5 Senate .1. AlMt aD Slalom

payment Itlnt t.BeatIH maneuver
,'. On.' o' . ' 'I 'Vitality Rim, :13'Without

the 7 Pig out 2t COol helP
Everly,s • T Ie of delHd8 34 ActreN

:2p Docking .. rabblll 13 Whlt.tte" Aowtands
'spot • GenesIs doWn 35 Writer 01

22 Grant' setting '24 Reacue 31 Spoken,
foe . 10'Aemaln· as GameoU Itch

23 "laue'· der atOne 41 ..:...nica- 18 Roof 27 Gearshift' Antonio
., IpalJlter, ornament· 41 EUS)!
2eExtreme

. DAdor
Hawke ,

21 Balls
31 Waif

cljmber
sa Preoeding'

! . tirn8I' .'
3Si~

. 'MLook
IfUnned

3Il.InIOIded. I.r-~~+-""""""
in ... yI

31 AIIarta
- .. schooI
tOPerdI
.uGalDws

feature
44IMena·

. them"
Peace
PriZe

I· BatdeaJ in IlWh. furnlshcd 1bedrooni j .' " ......,
dIi.iBy..,lIl!CIU. SI8!S.oo perc tnIiIh . LVN c~ nurses necdecl for 6--2 ,&
bilkpid.mlbUapilllncDS"300bb:k . 2-10 1~lftS. Excellent salary
WQS12ndStmeL-364-3566. 920 pro~,ve 120 1!ed long tmn CU,C

facility. CMI8CI Coleen at Henford
, Care Cenlel'. 231 Kingwood •

Nice. latse. unfumished "ipaJ:unenlS.. 364·1113. 26556
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You --~'---:......;....;...-----
Pl'Yadyelec:lio-wepaylhc"~OO H 4'-.18·_ ...··....- .monlh. :364·8421. 1.320 .CI'CI".U 'l""i~llIlJ'Bn1POd81ionla

lIkinl applieallonsfor CDLI .nd
CDLA driven. Call Jobnat~1
for more infonnau",· ...... ,__ A ~ "_..L.W" Sclf;.lock slDI'ap. 364~IIO. ....~_IY l.Iin'm

1360 appolntments.· . 28049
"

\

EldOmcio Arms Apes, 1 &. 2 bedroom $1000 w~y ~ .... ~veJopeIlt
fumished .rer,i~ air IaunckY ' home. Freedetails. ~ldflddlalcd
f.,eCable. ~~~ & gas. 3li4....j32.· I SIam,peeI envelope. Sunrise Dept 23,.

18873 P·9· Box 2399, Wichila. KI .•
. 67201-2399 28065

--.:...----~-----:'.~ .. ...:.' ...........'--J "";""..:......l _

Paloma Lane All'fUDents.·2 bedroom " -, -'. -""
avaUable. Clean. neat. grounds Tc~ Refinery ..C~~1ICIedI1IIIIUrO
maintained. appUca1ionreq~$170 person now In. ~ererord area.
security deposit, 364-1255 EHO. Regw:dJess of trammg. Wille DB .

2'908 HQPkan~..Box nI. R. WMh.Tx.
-.- ,16101. . 28193M'~----~--------~~

't. I ;

, FUlly equipped laundry space for lease 'Convenience suXe ttuck srop IDIUIIICI'.
Nonb Gale Plaza. 8()6:.3S2-86S6. _ setf·motivaled people person. foodI 271.01; service bac,kgrOlInda plus. SCnd

•. 'resume to Box ·673x.yz. 28234", ..
. ', . . .

, 'Jlwand ahn:e ~ mObUc homes
ror .. rumishedorunfumished. Call
364-0064 or mobile. 344-2456. - ...

,.21310
~!'

ConveniencesUH'e cJertlcJelli bakery
person, self·mOlivalCd peopJcpenons.
'~~Iepersons ,onlynCcd .. I)'~
Experience required, Send IUllDeID .
Box 673xyz 28235

2 BeL mobile homc.sSO depoSit $inS
'moadt. WIllCrpaid. Cali collect
1-316-87.59. F~sbed. 27984 Opening for part time, child care
___ -.;.. ....:..-. , . worker :for at~resc~13 ,.ql,lo6p.m.

. . .. ' . Proof of quahr&eal1Ons. hip school
lo.;W;C I' I~. ~~_.3..~. 'b!1~':i~~gLC4~; ~iploma apd, ex.J!Crience in wortin.". • :' I

L!!!!!!!!!!~~!u!h~~~l!!e!!!!!!!!!:.!"!!g "'J - ......UI_.RIce 11,--.lU't+ 71~. With gI.OOps of children. Prefer coUeae
. _. . _ 718 Ave. F..Also 364~ 28151 hours in.education. Apply 9-'.248 E.IFor sale _by owner: ~pacl~ 3,465. '. 16. l:le~rOld Day Care ~ 2824.

sqf1t. four'bedrooms, 3 baIhs.olTa. ' I • •

, Mike inotTer. Please call 364-8238, . 2 ~ apanm~t. stove; fridge, - ...
1 1.21,15th 5,21723 waIU paid,.364-4370 ,28220 OoidenPlains Care Cenlel' is in need .

- .......:..~.L..' .ofa fun timeCerli(1Cd NuncsAide ror
. .' '.. ... . .., .. .... oW' 3-11 shift. QualifIed individuals

. J!0Udayspct:ia!UAlI 1994 ImoClels Effic.lency. .parw,ent .ro~ ;IieDl,.' I1lease apply ,".inperson to Shawna •
mU$t JO. no.~ offer refused. $~onthly.gas 4 watctpald, $100 'Golden Plains - Care Cenacr. ~
Can John 800-372-1491 28243 deposlL 364-5088. , 28250 Monday-Friday. 282s3--~--------------~,'~----~------~----

. ,~~~~--~----~. , I

Fore: Pact Saver EIeolricChair.l
_ new. Can .364-1233 ·GVcningS.L ,

2826S lat Reftl'r...rd .AutiO' Center·
I , . . I r. Brint' u. your~. probielDl,

. " :. wbettacr roTeilll 01' dDmelticvehic •.

One tin queen . f8.·.slccper Sl25;IaD':, " _ ,'" Mile" • SfU.t!990 -
recliner S3Q;364-1531. 28268 : ' --
Shih-Tzu puppies fOr Satc.l64-,8073.:

28269 :,=-~-----.-'-----------' .~ 870 &pus .shoIpn;.:
,neWl' boen shot. 52300.00' OBO ,',

'363-6001. . .. 28272' :
I

-

Muffler Masters

.,
,. • '., f' .~

, House (or sale to be inoved. 4 bnn,. 1 J?' JCflt' EffICiency duplex, stOve, ..... -----~----........-;-,
'bIdI. 2.000+ square feel, ConIU·DIJe I~c.'waler paid, $'I.60Jmonlbly,

.. AnhO. 426-3374 28247 . 3644370'-' . 28257 We "vel ..' opeah.. Ja die
A.ftOUJIlini Departmnt lor •
'aclOry A«oulita .... Q .
tiou lor this position B.8.
.... wlth emplulsllla Aa:aualio
•• , Ud • workiDllulOwledae vi
P.~•.•PPl1catlO .... Prim..,. job

~ex-pa1. investtnenl. _....,Ie ... . .. . du~ will be procaslD,pla.t
, IDCOIM!1PPI'IisaI. 542.000.00 Call ' 2 bedroom apanment. SlOve, fridge.' ,.pOIl :and ·ytrllkatJoa .vi

806-353·6221,",x 372~9993 28261 ~wather.disposal.r~.fmced, reports. Leara. .. U@KII 01
Davidson,., ... -- . ~ .. _.. i ~.water ""gas paad. NQI1h)VCSt, prautPC P...... biL. Weoll'er

28228 . . au. .364-4370. 28263 '. M benefit padea, s_
PIno r~1IIe:320~ Oood inipIed. rauaetoHolIY,S,uaar C~
land ~ Friona. Tclt ••(Hub &fa) HMj , .. ' . tioa,. Drawer 1718, lIeNfOrd,
Hamiltoll Estate. Fully alloacd willi· One bedroom stove, fridge. furnished, 1Du '79045.
~. com and wheaL 2 wells + ..212Ave.J,$115/monthly,waterpaid. HOLLY_SUGAR
:'~~'::;~i~~"':~~Z9~~:I .364&89. ..' 28261 {CORP3~TlON

~~I . '
• . :'For rent 609 E. Park Ave. large office:

. space. S225/montbly* 364-1111 Ir--==-=="'!"'~!"'!---..
" I ;J.~' .. 1IlCI 4 bedroom apa!tmen~, . ~ 2827 J ROUTE SALES

available. SlOve and refrilCtllOt SCHWAN'S
, fumisbed. Blue Waler Garden Apes.. HOME ,FOOD STORES

I BiDspill CaD 364-6661. 'EcpII. ~ i' Pa.id Vacations/Excellent
. Opportunity 770 House cleaning. reasonable rales. Benefits. No prior elcperl-

PIcI-~ "-Ill KeUy 364-.5J48 after 5 p.m. ' enee necessary. Must be ,at
,. INow .. pting .pplicali=- . !leas~~1years of age. Good

Ioi.. Dei. II ... Wale, driVing record and work
...... Apnn.... hsl.ory. ,~or Interview

1-5 ,hi. 612lning r. PCwasnccded. .3SK/yr. poIa'ltial.24 cd~""!"'~.
..... . .. ilCOlftl. : i brI.~1a4.363-459Clx '1230 ml'l An Equil Opporibnty E."..--~--~--~~~

,4 bedroom 2 1/2 beth. CChIrBl'beat.t 'Efficiency ~nl for working
• Uri. 134 Ave.C. 364·7504. 282S8 genlleman, nice area. 364-137f.

. ',Utilitiel ...."'. 282-9_______ ----......... ." S
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ea:~~rt_wUty a. a l~ : .
rep . _. _ctive toroue o.f the,
....tloo'. Iarcedio8U"'IlC ,
oompani ,_ No pl'eViou, es-
perieDee,~.,complec.e I

tndaiqwhileyouleara.. Bell~.
ell"paokace, opP,Ortumf;y for
advancement. 'CaD Mark Lee
.t(108.3'7'~S89.Equai Oppo~ ,
tunity Emp~y.... MlFHIV~ I •

AXYDLBAAXR
, Is-,ONGPEllOW

One lettentands for ,motile I. rn this sample A is used
, .{Ol:' the three L's, X for the 'two O's, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes,the length and formatlon of the words are
au hints. Each day the ,code letters ~ different.
11-18 CRYPrOQUOTE

9. CHIL'O CARE

MDMIO WYP UYA peL QCIP.
. .

UOLX Y'AGNDMI AVCCP GP XGA

we] LX .,-:R.M IDY PLM.A
,'Yes enlay'sCryptOquQte: BECAUSE I.LOVE; YOU

,TRULY. BECAUSE YOUIJOVE :ME TOO, MY 'VERY
<;JREATESTtIAPPINESSlSSHARlNG UFE WlTHYOU.-

: ANON

Qpening. r~ children ().4 ~I' 13 .
years expmencc. SSO weekly. Can I,
'BoMie Colc.36:4~. 27952 , ,

.... HaLP with CryplOQUOIaa?Cal 1~7001 .9ge
, per rninuIII. toucMooeIratary pIlonts. (18+ only.) AKinO FMIurM ,

ServlCe,.NYC. ___.',
_ .. .,....·"i ,.r-o ....

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
- -

~
13. LOST & FOUND

'. j •• J

,~ensive DRvinaeourseisnow beinI o. ... . '

offemd nights and ~Sa1unlays. WiD I, . Ascn,ofke;ysinlbe'vieinity'ofPost ,.I

'iI~ludcdctc~,4i.SlJlissalandinSUIJIIt'C i_met. If f~ndPICti,C bring by'dle
dl5COUll~.For more infonnation. c:aJIBrand Office, 313 N. Lee. Reward
289-'851. 700 28245
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. METHODIST
CHJLDCARE

aaiage Door and Openu Repair &
ReplarxmcnL Call RobeR' BeQ.ep.
289~SSOO•nNo answer Call Mobil .:
344-2960. '14237

TbeDeafSmith,County Commis-
sioners wiU,open bids ot 9 AM
on No,"ember ZS" 1'994 ror' a \
vehicle for Precinct 4. SPFcincaA

tions may be obtained at Z41 E.
31'd Street. Hereford. Texas. All
,usual rights are reserve~.
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Tex r: btshops, but no cardin I
ouston .parish asks Pope John Paul II to remedy situation

'1t NOl'emllel 18" 1994.

Cath licswond
Catholic offici I ,y Rome will be This Seplem ber, the par.ish council said Texas bad I, inclusive diversity. .. example, has only 464.()(X)Cathclics to a.Po·point ~ c.-aminal in the. South.
foreed to revlew cardlnal appoint- 8lSt.JohnViollneyCltholicChurch wilhCBtholici~migr:anISCl'Qmmosl but Tanks as the oldest Catholic .. IwouJdn tholdn:'Ybrealhon~
men·, if'&he Sow,th . -d Southwest in Houston approved an unusual parts orahe world, including Europe. diocese in the country_ Arehbishop af I was you. U he SBld_ ,
'OOoUnoelOpic::k up tncw 'CUholics resolution, asking dlC' pope to. J-itin America and So~nhcas, Asia. William Keeler, president_ of the Anderson, an assistant prorcSJQr

- -- on population - d H'lspanic "consider a,ppoinl.inga Texas 'cardinal. Texas: today has ,alrnOSI.20 million . National Conference of. 'Catholic of theology aldie Uni,v.ersi~)' of St.
,If:Ow.... uends. ,DalysliidhecouldnotevcrrccaU people: II bas ,al!"ost 4 mml~~ Bishops,wasappoinl~dtoacw.-djnal Thomas in Houston, said Hispanh~

··Tbobroad issue is mesoulltem anolller parish request like it. Cal:h0lu:s.accor~m.g to offleial post;as head of the Balumore poP~lation growth is probabl), vi ....
United 5 .tes." sa -d Richard Daly or reglstrabol. by'pansh. ~aly and other arc hdiocese. ·'1tIlink we can be hopeful·lhaI:. by 2025
the Texas Catholic Conrercnce~ an .... .: .... 'C~~olic _c_lergr esumalCthal up.to 6 But demographics fueled thetinl or so LIlerewill be a cardinal in tho
AUstin public+pOlicy group for Ihc Cardi~ arc usually ~hosen frum DuilIon.people.m Texas were ,bapuzed cardinal appointments in America. South.;; Anderson said.
state' 14 Cat,h.olic dioeeseS. '~world s pool o~archbishops. They Cathol!c. howeyer, mak~ng the going to fiOrthcaslem and midwest.m'l . Auxiliary Bishop James Tamayo
" uThere never has been - ~nal are ~ tlosesuu1v.l5ers ~ the pope C?n Catholic. population even bigger. states. said Reese. an cxpen on U.S. with the Galveston-HoU5lOn Diocr e
in~ Soulh. J'vC'neverbeard people the life of ,LIle"~hutt_b and m~t In "It will be a lo~gprocess b~\ you bishops and Vatican polidcs. Hispanic ·d that die agJOimmena ofa Hispanic

y1txassbQuld havca~naI. r, . R.om~. tbcC~lIege of C~ma]s. have ~!W'. som~wbet~'" said St. population growth might result in a canlinaJ would be a "joy IIId bIessing,"
monts. .:-- IbI ~ ._ '~I heard plcnty of peo,* ,~)I'll ~ouId :C8lldli'~ ar;:~Qi;n IIby thecr: lohnp~sh ~ounc" cha.~B~ An~y new eardinal. buuhen a srmgg1e might "even ifno campaign exJslSods beinl
OIlI,CalilomiJ, .:NcwY~ha¥C' "'nice Ito' h V08 cardinaJ mabe ~o,~. 0 n,.u !.. as u .•. '. NU!1l1later.1berc are caromals in also, oeeur, , ,planned.
, ~=- -rclisrcred __ "'cs' _ nus" South,'" D. Jy.said. _ . ' ~1O.appoanl.ll~of~mwumum Chlca~o~nd NewYOrkan~BoSlOn. "Thechurehis.slowinresprinding."Wc'dweJoomciL We won 'I push
. 01 SUlleshave cald.inals. 'Iq)'~lS for cardinal' in: 120 c~naJs_ e~lg~ble ~. v.o~~.o~ Why don twe lhav~8 cat(ll~l? IWe :10demQgraphk:: changes. The ~oceses to say, 'Let it be,' or '.It shoiddbc:

The pope appointed 30 new the Soulb or SoulhWC$l: would be successl(JlHlfterh~ di ~. The ~nl~ have a lot ofCathohcs. and T~xas ~as thal geued. hats are stilllargcly based fOT an appointmenL We don', want
cardinals Oct. 30. including two IlisrDrit Calth seats, be '~id. such ~ State no",: bas 12cardanals, .ou~ "a stru.ng .~~~ of personal Ide.ntuy on history. The bottom line 'is if the to diminish &he roles of abe bishop or
Americans from J3alumore and NewOrieans,SanAntonloandSan.. lwoarereurtdandlwomorewort,n ~nd hIStory. . . South gets a red hat. someone else is arohb~inIhcSouthQf~n
DetroiL .... , . . 'Fe. NoM. BecauseofCa1holicgrowtb- Rome.. . PerManenl dea~on Dale Steffes going to lose unless !hc), incrcaSelhe rtamJ),o said. . ~ ,

. A Texas' cardinal wasn tl.Rally in... years. M· i~ Louisville, The Hous.lPn:resolulioh, while oO:ered IhCresoluuon a year ago . .It carWnaJ n~bers in Ihe Unilcd Swes." .•.LA' Hispanic cardinal would be ...
I expected, but scholars and some Ky .• would be on such lis~. too. . fully supportmg Pope John Paul II. gamed full su~ponfrom the council. Reese said. VOIce for those who have no voice,'.

. Nunmaker Slid. .,: ,The UbiIOOSwes hasmmealdinals and a leadership si.tPliodvicoroutside
,·Scholars Them as Reese of duIn any nation except .Iraly. Anc;I. Pope political groUPS•.he .said•.America hIi

Washington, D.C.,andl~Ande~n 'John Paul II has used many of his' 23 HispanicbisbCJPS.~ , .
~f H.ouston stressed thajjopula:~on appointments in.Basle"!·Ellr~peand The Mos.! Rev~ PaUick; FJon:s of
IS0!1lY oner~~fRcardinal .Arrica,the scholars said, Hls late- SM )\nfooiOlsooe,of<.lllyl'No~."
8~~nJlneots. HIstory. ~d world October appointments inc_lude new archbishops. The Galveston-Housrop
pol~o.c~,have .playedmaJor roles, cardinals for Vietnam. Cuba and diocese now bas 600.000 Hispanic-
Pohu,cat. appomunenlS also occur, Bosnia-Herzegovina. CaIhotics, basedoolllOfficialCSlimalcs.
Rce~ wd. . . I Reese speculates a new pope from .;~ I

The Balum~re 'Arehdlocese, for Latin America might be most likely. DisuibullXlby'IbcAssl;x:ialcdftas'
"!

'1 STEVE UNSMAN
T e Hot P t

HOUSTON - Te • with on· of
the I_lesS Roman C 011 •populi>
(ion in ilhc n &ion.. DC .hbi~_~
op and 13 bishops but nocudinal-
a personal adviser to the pope. ,

One HOllSton parish asked why,
and lbeRin September approved a
resolution to tequestlhatPope John
Paul II consider 'Thxa$ for anew' red
cardinal's hal wb his
, 'Dd. of .."mnl-

'This We ke nd,

Ex.p rte n

A' tate
f,

'Yo I Won't:

Find On .

Any Map.

-

the U' a r til tho f 0 m n i ,"
Th.t're ts a .p,I'ace w~ier,e )I~II can '.ftH!/! ~~e 'WOtt.l. nt!hi,nd.

And ... ali don 'I, nt't~d a compass to f.inl"(1. }u 'Ia "h~n/! a/l,
, ,"

~ Rare.lool~ , $89!....J

OMNIeAUSTIN HOTEL~ in w hun 0/ ~ 6th SIRe! D\leTtainmenr duma. Featuring
Anello'S; a Texas Rarauram; one 0/ Austin's IJmnier dining t.tperienus.

700 n JKinta at 8th St.
Austin. T~ 78701

(512) 476.3700'. -
I OR ,RESERVA710NS 5ALL _YOtlR_ TRAVELAG~~T oQ!l_ --·:8~"'O-:-T-H-E-'·--O-M-N-I-'1
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